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The fire started by shortcircuit
resulted In power failure to the entire plant
for over two hours.

A fire in building housing
one of the electrical control
rooms at the Nlpak Fertilizer
plant Tuesday morning caused
more than $2,500 damage.

The fire, causedby short
circuit in one of the main cab-

les, destroyedmost of the wir-
ing inside the wooden building
which Included control panels,
starterboxes and switches.The
building itself was better than
sixty percent destroyed. Llt-

tlefleld firemen answered the
alarm and had the fire under
control within minutes.

The power throughout the
plant was knocked out by thefire
for period of twohours but was
restored to all but the organic
facilities portion of the plant
within two hours, where new
wiring will have to be installed
and it is not expected to be in
operation for week.

The Llttlefleld volunteerfire-me- n
also answered two fires

Sunday evening, the first at ap-

proximately 6;30 p.m. when
wood piled in the rear of the
house at 1114 V..' 4th caught fire
causing approximately $35 dam-

age.
The other fire Sundaywas at

the CrescentPark Motel where
shingles caught fire from the

Bridwell
Planl

Al Gen
General Telephone Company

of the Southwest has announc-
ed that K.R. (Kenny) Bridwell
has beentransferredto theposi-

tion of plant supervisor In the
Llttlefleld exchange office ef-

fective June 1.

Bridwell replacesB.J. (Billy)
West who servedasplant super-
visor and was transferred to
Lovington, N.M. in thesameca-

pacity.
Bridwell was born in Winters,

Texas and was graduated from
Carlsbad, New Mexico High

School. He joined General in
1952 in Carlsbadas plantman,
He served In the U.S. Marine
Corps from 1953 to 1956 when

he was honorably discharged
with the rank of Sergeant. He

returned to work in Carlsbad
and held numerous positions In

the plant department. In 1961

he was named Installation and

maintenance foreman In Hobbs,
and in 1962 he became central
office foreman. In February,
1964 he was promoted to plant
supervisor In the Lovington,
New Mexico exchange office,

Bridwell and his wife, Donna,

have threegirls. He wasactive

In the Lovington Rotary Club.

Bed Cross

New
The Board of theLambCounty

Chapter of the American Red

Cross electedofficers for the
coming year at their meeting

on June in the Courthouse.

Mrs. Bonnie Habererwas el-

ected chairmanof the boardfor
1965-6-6. The othernew officers
elected include JamesArnold,

vice chairman; Lester ge,

recording secretary
and Pat Boone J., treasurer.

The new board will meet the

first Friday of each month.

going on in Llttlefleld havebeen
put up on the highways coming

into town. People have been

stopping to view the proceed-

ings for some time now, but

with the signs out you con look

for even more traffic to come
rolling into the area, let be
ready to meet these visitors
and niBke them know they are
welcome In Llttlefleld, who

knows, they may be your neigh-

bor tomorrow.
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neon sign on the building.
Damagewas estimated at ap-

proximately $50 In the fire at
which firemen were hampered
by onlookers parking cars too
near the scene of the fire.

FarmBureau

Before House
Texas Farm Bureau Presi-

dent C.H. DeVaney has told a
House Agriculture hearing that
legislation sponsoredby a bi-

partisangroup of Congressmen
from Texas and California
would "provide a sound solu-

tion to the cotton priceproblem
at greatly reduced and fully de-

fensible costs to the federal
government."

DeVaney was joined by state
Farm Bureau leaders from all
sections of the Cotton Belt In
testimony June 3 In Washin-
gton D.C. A3 3pokesman,for the
group, De Vaney explainedpro-vtslo- ns

of FarmBureau-back-ed

bills, H.R. 2855, H.R. 3319,
and H.R. 3025, the latter Intro-
duced by Rep. Olln Teague of

Bryan.
He also offered an analysis

of the cotton leglslatlonpropos-c-d
by Chairman Harold Cooley

of the HouseAgriculture Com-

mittee. The Texas farm leader
said Cooley's bill "would ex-

tend for a two-ye-ar period al-

most all of the bad provisions
of the current law and would
add some that are even more
objectionable."

DeVaney said the program
recommended by Farm Bureau
"offers the grower three al-

ternatives. He may plant his
allotment; he may releasehis
allotment for reapportionment
and maintain it as many have
done In recent years; or he
may releasethe allotment per-
manently In exchangefor three
annual rental payments."

The TFB leader said that
under the latter alternative,the
grower would agree to devote
the landto conservationusesfor
a period of three years and

would receive annualpayments
on a per acre rate equal to
eight cents a pound times his
normal cotton yield.

The allotment acreage re-

leasedunder this provislonwo-ul- d
remain in the state where

released and would be avail-

able after the contracts expire

--riiiiiit

Equalization
Boa d To Meet

June 14--17

The Llttlefleld Tax Equali-
zation Board will meet June 14,
16 and 17 In the Council Room
for the purpose of determining
taxes for the coming year.

Notices have beensentout to
everyone whose taxes will be
either raisedor lowered forthe
coming year. In addition not-
ices have been sent topersons
to meet with the equalization
board who have completed new
homes or additions since the
first of the year.

Other persons interested In
meeting with the equalization
board on the above three dat-
es may call the City Tax office
for an appointment. Thehours
for the board will be from 9
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.

Appears
Committee

for reallocationto growers re-
maining inthecottonbusiness."

"The price supportand sub-
sidy provisions of the proposal
are calculated to make cotton
more competitive," DeVaney
said,

"This would beaccomplished
by graduated annualstepdowns
of one cent In price supports
and two cents In mill payments
over a three-ye-ar period.

"Price supports would beset
at 29 cents for 1965, 28 cents
for 1966, and 27 cents for 1967.
The USDA has altca1 bet the
support at 29 cent3 for 1965.
In 1968, and thereafter , the
supportwould be set at 90 per-
cent of the average price re-
ceived by farmers In the Im-

mediately preceding threeyears
and would move up and down
with changes In this average.

"It is anticipated that under
this programthe average mar-
ket price receivedby farmers
would be abovethe support le-

vel," the TFB presidentsaid,

He added that thepr ce sup
port formula In the Farm Bur-
eau plan hasthe additionalmer-
it of being completely automa-
tic, leaving nothing to discre-
tionary action.

"The Farm Bureau Planpro-
poses to continue the present
minimum allotment of 16 mil-
lion acres,but provides for in-

creasingthe allotment as much
as marketgrowth will Justify,"
he said.

"A cotton program such as
this would set market-strengtheni- ng

forces into motion at
once and lead to substantial
marketexpansion over the next
few years," DeVaney said.
"This, coupled with the reduct-
ion in output to be expected
from the allotment reduction
plan, means that within thenear
future the national allotment
might safelybe increasedfrom
the presentlevel."
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THE FIRST OF THE WHEAT A

was busy Saturday on the wheat farm worked
by Bobby and J.C. Davis on the SpadeHigh-wa- y.

The wheat was the first to be harvested

OutlinesBracero Work Plan
A move to bypass the Labor

Department in recruitment of
Bracero has been
launched in the Senateby Sen-

ator John G. Tower, who has
outlined plans to place recruit-
ment responsibility in the hands
of stateauthorities.

Senator Tower, who served
for threeyears on the Senate's
Labor Committee, Introduced
legislation Minrlay vS1'-- "

the state officer principally
responsiblefor agriculturewill
make the final determinationas
to the number of workersneed-
ed to harvestcrops.

In the caseof Texas, that po-

wer would bevested In theCom-misslon- er

of Agriculture Pre-
sently, federal immigrationlaw
holds the U.S. Attorney General
responsiblefor permitting im-

portation of foreign workers;
but the Secretaryof Labor must
first certify that a labor short-
age exists.

Senator Tower noted that
throughout this year's citrus
and vegetableseasoninCalifor-nl-a

and Florida Secretaryof La-

bor Wirtz has flatly denied that
serious labor shortagesexist

RevisesStandards
Of Cotton Mike Readings
It will be this time next year

before we begin using the re-

vised official U.S. cotton stan-
dards for mlcronairereadings
recently announcedby the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

This was pointed out todayby
W.K. Palmer, Officer-In-Char- ge

of the USDA's
cotton classingoffice.

He said the date
June 1, 1966 conforms with
the U.S. Cotton Standards Act.
It requires period of
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park and Shop project. Signs have already
been placed on the Sprlnglake and Levelland
highways and will be up on the others in the
near future.
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in the Llttlefleld area with most of the re-
mainder due to be harvestedwithin the next
two weeks
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ed, in spite of severecrop los-
ses due to insufficient labor.
Eventually, and after long con-
gressional and farm industry
pressure, the Secretarydid al-

low some limited, temporary
admission of foreign workers
for California and Florida.

Senator Tower said the Lab-
or Secretary has pledged, in
correspondencewith the Sena-
tor, tcwirh alcs'?V,-- v h tl"

Texas Employment Commis-
sion to "meet the laborneedsof
Texas growers." Tower plac-
ed in the CongressionalRecord
today TEC labor forecasts
which predictspringharvestla-

bor shortages,saying, "In light
of the Secretary'spledge, there
Is real reason to hope that
Bracero workers will soon be
admitted to Texas, However,
time continues to drift by, and
farmers and ranchers cannot
conjure workers overnight. I

hope the Secretary will act
quickly enough to permit the
necessaryadvance planning by
Texans involved."

Senator Tower's legislation
would give the statesole juris-
diction over the "finding of a

not less than one yearforchan-ge-s
In standards.

"This revision will provide
an official standard fora third
factor of cotton quality," Mr.
Palmersaid.

Official standardsfor grade
and staple length wereboth es-

tablished prior to 1920.
Mlcronaire readings were

first made available in 1946
at USDA cotton laboratoriesand
now they are available at all
cotton classing offices of
USDA's Consumerand Market-
ing Service.

In 1956, official cotton stand-
ardsformlke readingswerees-

tablished for cottoncertlficated
for delivery on futures con-

tracts.
The new changewill makethe

mike standardsavailable for
generaluse without restriction,
Mr. Palmerexplained.

Also, the revision will Incor-
porate developments made
since 1956 in airflow Instru-
ments and In testlngprocedures
used to make mlcronaire read-
ings of fiber finenessand mat-
urity.

Since mlcronaire readings
provide an accurate measure
of fiber fineness and maturity,
they are recognized throughout
the cotton Industry as an im-

portant quality factor in mer-
chandising and processingcot-
ton.

Also, cotton farmers have in
mlcronaire readings a valuable
guide to bestvarieties to grow,
management practices and to
the best outlet for their cot-
ton, Mr, Palmer pointed out.

About 63 percent of the cot-
ton classed by the Lubbock,
Lamesaand Brownfleld offices

last season also received a
mike reading, according to Mr.
Palmer.

"We will offercotton farmers
this miking service again this
season,"he said.

need" for additional workers.
The U.S. Attorney General then
would supervise immigration.

"Certainly this would be far
more equitable,"SenatorTow-
er said, "than allowing feder-
al control from Washington
Who is better able to deter-
mine the needs of agriculture
than those closest to the situa-lio- n?

v.

"It has proved Impossible in
this heavily-agricultu- ral nation
of 190 million people for onefe-

deral official to makeanalmost
day - to - day labor need de-

termination In each of 50 stat-
es. The labor problems of In-

dustry alone are enoughto keep
the Labor Secretaryand hisde-

partment busy around the
clock.

Littlef ield's summerrecrea-
tion program,under thedirec-
tion of John Howie, will get
underway, in both city parks,
Monday at 9; 30.

Howie said the program, this
year, will be the same as it
has in yearspast,with the ex-

ception of movies on Wednes-
day.

The program Is open ti all
Llttlefleld children In grades
one through six, In addition, a
special tennis instruction ses-
sion will be conducted at the
CrescentPark tennis courtsfor
ages 12 through 15.

In addition to the tennis ses-
sion for the older children the

Llttlefleld Police Chief F.A.
Fitzgerald has announced that
the police are going to start
issuing citations to people dis-

regardingthe laws pertainingto
chasingemergencyvehiclesand
hindering the work of the fire
departmentat the scene.

The announcement w as
brought about by Incidents at
two recentfires within the city
limits of Llttlefleld. Once last
week and even more so at a
fire at the CrescentPark Mot-

el Sunday night many pereons
drove automobiles at speeds
exceeding the limit to keep up
with the emergency vehicles
on their way to the fire and then
at the sceneonlookers hindered
the work of the firemen in the
performance of their duties

City Ordinance 93, passed
October 28. 1964, make It a
misdemeanorand personslia-

ble to a fine up to $100 for
not immediately clearing the
streets, upon the approach of
any police or fire department
vehicle which has Its signal
in operation, by pulling up to
the curb and remaining there
until the vehicle has passed.

The ordinance also states
"No person shall drive or op-

erate any automobile over or
across any fire hose, or in
.such manner as to obstruct,
delay or hinder any fire app-

aratus or any memberof the
Police or Fire Department
while In the dischargeof their
duties."

Article 13 of the Texas State
Law prohibits the following of
any piece of fire apparatus at
a distanceof less than 500 feet
unless on official business.It is
also considereda misdemean-
or with fines up to $100.

Texas State law also provides
that traffic tickets may be is-

sued to anyonewho parkswith-
in a block of where a fire truck
has stopped to answeranalarm.

Chief Fitzgerald sta'fd'The
rire Department has askedfor
our cooperation in this matter
as they have been delayed ar-

riving at the scene of fires
by drivers refusingto pullover
to the curband have also been
hindered at the fir by auto-
mobiles parked too near the
scene." ''We are definitely go-

ing to Issue citations to anyone
violating the ordinancesin the
future."

program will feature super-
vised training for the children
andwill have a period each day
for swimming at the Crescent
park swimming pool.

Howie has requested all
children living north of 9th
Street to report to LagunaPark
and all children living s.outh of
9th to report to the Instructors
at CrescentPark.

The program will run from
9:30 to 11 each week day, and
the Instructors In the program
have announcedno registration
will be necessary to partici-
pate In the program, which Is

free and open to all school
children in the city.

Recreation ProgramOpensMonday

HIGH UP IN THE AIR The last of the overhead wires on
Phelps Ave. are going down as Southwestern Public Service
employees were busy at work this week cutting the overhead
wires on the east side of Phelps Ave. Most of the new lights
have been installed on the west side of the main streetand the
new poles will go up on the east sidewithin the near future.
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Mrs. Reagan'sFavorite
Hobby Is Cake Decoration

One of Mrs. B.E. Reagan's
favorite hobbles is cake de-

coration. She used to decorate
cakes for the public, andshehas
decorated severalweddingcak-

es as well as birthday cakes.
Now, however, she decorates
only for her friends. Anotherof
her hobbies is crocheting.

Thelma and her husband,
Bruce, has lived In Llttlefield
since 1949. They have four
children: Mrs. Betty Jolley,
Mr. Laney Reagan,Mrs. Arleta
Stevenson, and Jerry Reagan.
Reaganis a carpenterandMrs.
Reagan is receptionist at Llt-
tlefield Hospital and Clinic.
They live at 1214 . Sth.

CHERRY DELIGHT
By Mrs. B.E. Reagan

1 box yellow cake mix
1 12 sticks oleo"

1 can cherry pie mix
1 cup pecans

Mix cake mix with the sticks of
oleo. Blend well. Pour all
EXCEPT 1 cup of mixture into
greased loaf pan. Over this add
the can of cherry pie mix. Pour
the remaining 1 cupmixture over
the cherry mix. Add pecans,and
bake at 350 degrees for about
50 minutes.

(.A. iit Al
Buckiicr Baptist
Girls Home
The Intermedial. G A 's of

First Baptist Church enjoyed
Sunday in Lubbock as their
weekly meeting

They visited Buckner Baptist
Girls Home, and brought such
things as patterns, material,
sewing notions, hair curlers,
and hair spray for the girls.
After touring the ground, they
ate at Purr's Cafeteria, en oy-- ed

a movie, and stopped for
treatson the way back to Llttle-
field.

The girls held a brief busi-
ness meeting after returning
from the trip. Theypresenteda
going awa gift to Miss. Linda
Williams who has left for the
University of Texas' Science
Program in Austin

Thost pnsent wtre; Miss
Linda Williams. Assistant G A
Coum llor: Ann Minyard, Sandy
Penn Diane Kesey. Mrs Aaron
Williams, Mrs W.W Hall
memberof tht G A Committee:
Nancy Hall, JennyGibson, Jane
Height. Vicki McKinnon. Koleta
Giles, and Gayle Lichte
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Miss Decker
Graduates
PEP Bernadette Decker

was graduatedfromNorthTexas
State University. Denton. in
spring commencement exer-
cisesheld June 2 at Fouts Field.

She received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree In English.

Dr. t.G. Ballard, presldentof
the university, was the main
speaker

Attending the graduation ce-

remonies were herparents.Mr
and Mrs. J.A. Decker anddaugh-
ter Kathy; Mr. and Mrs Leon
Vletenheimer and Janice,Wich-
ita Falls; Mary Burt, and Mar-
gie Dierslng, Hillsboro.

Bernadette will be employed
at Port Neches for thesummer.

WHEN YOU MAKE

THAT IMPORTANT

DECISION, CONSIDER...

OUR TRADITION
OF SERVICE

Our proudest tra-

dition through the
years has been
that of serving you
with understand-
ing dignity and
reverence.

Hammoiis
Fimtral Horn
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NOT ONLY DOES MRS RE AGAN love to cook but she enjoys
decorating cakes as well She has decorated cakesfor birth-
days, weddings, and anniversariesas well as many other spe-
cial occasions.

Birthday Is
Mrs, Lorena Rogers cele-

brated her eightieth birthday.
Saturday, June 5, at Knight
Rest Home, 520 Ash. Mrs.G.A.
Fowler, registered nurse and
employee of the home, baked
a birthday cake which was ser-
ved to Mrs. Rogers and her
guests.

Crocheting and reading are
two of Mrs. Roger's hobbies
she enjoys most. Many lovely
tablecloths and otheritems have
been crocheted by this elderly,
but alert, woman.

Mrs Rogers has been with

RIPE

Celebrated
Knight Rest Homefortenyears.
She moved from Amherst to
Llttlefield when the homeTnov-e-d.

She has two children, Floyd
Rogers. Llttlefield: and Mrs
Sabra Davis, Antlers, Okla-
homa; four grandchildren, Dale
Rogers, Llttlefield; Mrs. Wayne
George, Muleshoe: KennethDa-
vis, Oklahoma;and Mrs. Vergil
Riche. and six greatgrandchild-
ren.

Mrs Rogers is well known in
the Rocky Ford community
where she lived for several

.. OUR TRUCK'S IN TOWN!.
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Bridal ShowerIs Given For
Miss SuzanneAllen

WHITHARRAL - Miss Suz-

anne Allen of Whlteface. bride-ele-ct

of Jim Burnett Lewis.
Amarillo, wasfetedwith ashow-

er in the Lions Club at Whit-harr- al

Tuesday from 3 to 5p.m.
Hostesses were Mmes, B.

Strelff and Bob Crank. Level-lan-d:

Jack Gage,C.W. Stafford.
Ross Sures. C B. Keeney, Will
Raines. Russell Cotton, O.L.
Harris, and Llva T Crank.

Mrs. Don Stafford registered
the guests. Mrs. Gage andMrs.
C.W. Stafford sersed frosted
punch, ribbonsandwiches. cook-
ies and nuts from atablecover--

Engagement
Announced
OLTON Mr. andMrs.Low-

ell Dement of Childress arean-

nouncing theengagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Sandra, to Elza Mil-
ler, son of Mr. andMrs.W.E.
Miller of Olton.

Wedding vows will be ex-

changed in a 7 p.m. ceremony
July l at the First Baptist
Church in Childress with the
pastor, the Rev. Joe S. Allen,
reading the service.

The bride - elect attended
Wayland Baptist College in
Plainview last year and is pre-
sently employed in Amarillo.
Her fiance is a senior agricul-
ture major at West Texas State
University, Canyon, andwill re-
ceive his degree in January,
1966.

fWmm
ed with a white cloth of Mexi-

can drawnwork over peach
Further carrying out Miss A-

llen's chosencolors of white and

peach was a centerpiece of
a white wedding bell on a cry-

stal plate surrounded by white
and peachflowers. Other flow-

er arrangements were placedat
vantage points in the reception
room.

Out-of-to- guests Included
the honoree, her mother, Mrs.
J.W. Allen andMrs. Earl May.
Whlteface; Mrs. JohnPaulJones
and Mrs JamesClayton, Bo-vi- na:

and Mrs. J.N. Burnett,
Morton.

Seventy-fiv- e called or sent
gifts. The hostessgift was an
electric Iron and ironing board

Miss Allen and Lewis will be
married June 22 at 7 p.m. at the
1 lrst Baptist Church In White-fac-e,

Miss Davis
To Be Wed

Rev. and Mrs. R.H. Davis an-

nounce the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Eva Mae, to Lou El-

lis Balenton, Plainview, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Balenton,
Conway, Arkansas.

The vows will be solemnized
June 26 at 7 p.m. In the Irving
Street First Baptist Church,
Llttlefield.

kHkm 2?w ..kikV

'"' "aVe U foam-clls,,'on-
vinyl-coveri'- d

'"',X; With lhti' cnKin mov
V !r 'Al' curved out, you'll findttu (.) hi'violel nivcs you more room livehen you tu. ,,shdwp-twi- st ciirpctii kUiki..ji look at tin. h,Kirty center The

clock top and a carpet-lin-et

compartment m.si, e com,lete liJbieou.
I his ear hasnot a lot of living' do.

Phillips Family

MovesTo Anton
ANTON --- Rev. andMrs. E.H.

Phillips assumed the pastorate
duties atFirstMethodlstChurch
In Anton, Sunday, after moving

here from First Methodist Ch-

urch In Hart.
Rev. Phillips served the Hart

church three years beforecom-

ing to Anton. He is a member
of the Northwest TexasConfer-
ence of the Methodist Church,
He graduated from McMurry
College, He then finished re-

quired conference work by cor-
respondencefrom Perkins Sch-

ool of Theology at SouthernMe-

thodist University. He also at-

tended Westminister College in
Maryland one summer.

The Phillips have one daugh-

ter, Mrs. RogerRodman, Cairo,
Egypt. Theyhavetwo grandchil-
dren, RogerRodman, andPhillip
Regan,Crosbyton.

Friendshij)Class

MeetsAt Church
The Friendship Class of the

1 irst Methodist Church held an
all day business meeting at the
church Tuesday,June 7. It was
voted to have a vacation until
September1.

The classquilted most of the
d3y A luncheonwas servedat
noon. They also visited with
Mrs Fd Anderson,whowascel-

ebrating her 85th birthday.

There were nine members
present: Rev and Mrs. Jack
Llley and John. JenniferEver-
ett Mr. and Mrs. C R Smiley.
D.T. Johnson, and M H.

SEE THE U.S.A.
THE NO. 1 WAY

Llllltfi.N, txi

Coffee-Brea-k

Club Meets
' WHITHARRAL Mrs. Dayld
Mitchell was llOSteSSVcuiie3uuy

.1,0 u'liitimrrnl Coffee-Bre- ak

Club at her home in the Hodges
Community.t, imqtnsa Rift, a flower ar
rangement, was drawn by Mrs.
Coy Grant. Severalgameswere
played.

Salad, nuts, chips and dips,
sandwiches, cake, coffee andco-

kes were servedto Mines. M.D.

Morgan, Brady Helms, Don Kct-chu- m,

T.D. Northern, Buck Via,
and Coy Grant, Lcvelland; A.B.

Roberts and P.L. Helms, Llttle-

field; V.D. Hodges, L.L. Over-
man, l-- Johnson, Henry Jones,
Bob Grant and David Mitchell,

Hie July 7 will be in
the homo of Mrs. Bobble Mor-

gan, 101 Park Ave., Lcvelland,

LayetteShower

Honors Mother
WHITHARRAL Mrs. Troy

Harris and Infant son, Troycc
Gwynn, were honorces at a lay-

ette shower at the Lions
Club here Thursday after-
noon, Hostessesfor the court-
esywereMmcs.R. Howard, Will
Reding, John Burnett, Wood-ro- w

Goward, Carrie Ellc-r- . and
John Paul Jones,

Misses PaulaRedingand Vel-m- a

LeeStricklandservedpunch,
cookies, nuts and mints from a
lace-cover- ed table. Flowerar-
rangements Were placed at van-

tage points.
P resent were the honoree,

Mrs Harris. Mrs. Walt Cotton
and Mrs Cecil Amerson, Aber-nath- y.

Misses Reding and
Strickland, and Mmes RnyDen-ne-y,

Vera Rodgers, DC. Thet-for- d,

Raymond Dcnney, J.D,
Bradley, J.C Taylor, R. How-
ard, Hayes Dcnney. Martin
Moore. Llva T. Crank,Don Red-
ing. R.W. Cotton, Will Reding,
John L. Burnett, Robert Strick-
land, Linda and Gary.

Cream-sty-le canned corn and
canned minced clams make a
good combination for a hearty
and flavorful soup.
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parents was nl.V'fN
group. July 6 wM th. ., 1

Rex AVerv ,UiIH
reeular meeting" ,? H

gave the H motto ,M
on their roenrH .i.:3

Present Were Rex 'and

Throckmortnn. i,!a Shi'

and Gary Hayes; Montyn

ry Rodgers; Ann DcnnWiJ
and .lnrtn
Graham. RnnrU, v 'J'
Reding, and the sponsor'
Robert Strickland.

Sarah

DoelorV Dcmv,.

Sarah l nebcin A,daughterof Mr and Mrs

Doctor Medicine-1-

""""MABoard .
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the degree at Cr
menccment exercises
i uuuy evening.

CITY HITS

Mr. andMrs. p i ci
1116 V. 5th, wlllleaCewlthGi
Kathy, and Chris FitzgeriU;
turday for Galveston, ft.
giHiiuson, vnns, is having.
ci y mere,

Save

for future security

at

SECURITY STATE
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MEMBER F.D.I.C
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Chevrolet Impala SuperSport

of

.And don't forget to see what's under the hood:
Liviiik voom! j,

Kven more so if you add a new JWG-cu.-i- n. Turb-
ojet V8.

If that's not music to your ears, wait till you hear
C hevrolefsAM-F- M Stereo radio that you can onltr.

And then you can listen to about the only tlnnp
tiiat could possibly sound anv better: 1

I he mice of oneof theseracy new Chevrolet Impaw
superSport Coupesor

l!'" " 0EvoLET . . .

ARMBS CHEVROLET COMPANY
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on the lookout for the new

nt Picnic" coming soon
Morton Foods,
slckers and cookouters
ip throw-a-w- av nlcnic
inull last summer,that
n's Fun Foods is back this
hr with one even bigger
Ir than before.
Ij'il find one packed in

pit Twin HaK uag ot aei--
Knrfnn Pnfnto Phlns

picted in two inner seal--i.
so vou can be enlov--

;t ui still keep the other
leiled, fresh and ready
atded,

i. tthen vou've finished.
dro the Picnic Cloth
Vo fuss, no bother, next
j;j'li need another Twin
of those delicious Mor--

Potato Chips and then
fei a new picnic Cloth

Iwrext cookout.
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I . I illI II I hi 111 A I

: Littlefield boys enlisted
It United states Air Force
hthe pastweek according
li innouncetnent made by

Clifton Harr local AF ru--

D. Franklin, 1117S Phelps
rj Antonio Rios, 1008 E.
n Stmt have reported

Ullind Af-B- , at San Anton-It- n.

they will complete six
Mbash. training,
.,ng basic both menwlll

rtissigncJ to Air Training
rud bast where theywill

..tetmical training In the
Fi'.al fuIJ

t)iram To Be
PscnU'd Monday
'L'ttlifiildCemL-tiTvAs- -

sfn win sponsora pro--
"'Motkfav or 7. on j.i, ut ;jup hi inine

--Ttydnter.
M"i entitled r.n viovuT,..

lll bt shnwn lllcxnm- -
;

of pictures taken on the
J tour made a year ago by

jwiii. .Mrs uonn c Ilab- -
tanh, a niembur nf that
ill narrate Preceedinc

March 3, 1879,
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Home Of Mrs. Larlcin Nix
Is Setting For Shower
Mr. andMrs. N.B. Embry and

daughter, Nollene, returned
home from Dallas on Thursday.
They had been there for the
SMU graduation exercisesin
which their daughter andsister,
Mrs. Larry Leonard, received
her degree. They stayed for a
few days fishing Lake of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Minyard
are moving to Plainvlew where
he will attend college. Ken who
is a recent graduate of Little-fie- ld

High School, plans to be-
come a minister.

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron William,
Alan nnd Gayle accompanied
their daughter and sister,
Linda, to the University of Te-
xas in Austin. Before going to
Austin, the family stopped
La Port and visited Dr. Wi-
lliams' brother. They returned
Monday.

Weekend visitors in the
Ernest Sell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Vince Motl, Temple, Mr.
and Mrs, CharlesMotl, Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bube--
nik, San Angelo.

The Van Zandt County Reun-
ion will be held June 13, Mac-
kenzie State Park, Lubbock, All
Van Zandts from West Texas
and elsewhere are invited to
dinner on the grounds. Folding
chairs and tables should be
brought.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reagan
recently visited with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesJolley, Amarillo,

The Rev. Gerald L. Hill, Sand
will be the

guest theFirst
Church He and

his father, the Rev. John W. G.
Hill will share the pulpit
that time, with the son

the on "On Being
an Asset".

Mr. Hill is the pastorof the
First Church in
Sand andwill be

by his wife and family
as they visit here.

The Rev. John Hill will
the rite of

to his-- Infant as he
is by his parents
during the hour of

Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Tccl, Texico,
New Mexico, will be
and will also be guests in the

manse.

the film a local talent musical
group will

is 75c" for adults
and 25tf for

clean art gum eraseris
often in marks
from

every by the
Phelps Avenue. I ittMMd. Texas. Pntered Second
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at

at

at

at
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wnneily Editor
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I, in Texas, $7.10 per year. In City
per month.
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Kev. Hill And
Son To Share
Pulpit Sunday

Springs, Oklahoma,
speaker Prei-byterl- an

Sunday.

bring-
ing message

Presbyterian
Springs, accom-

panied

ad-

minister baptism
grandson,

presented
worship,

Maternal grandparents,

present,

Presbyterian

perform.
Admission

children.

helpful removing
wallpaper.

ciinb (Eiuuttn iOratar
phshed Thursdaymorning Littlefield Publishing

General Manager
Managing

Advertising

aajonimg
er7iyear' Elsewhere

RESSASSOCIATION

"lOaaaaOOps!Splash! Quick! Gethelpon
Jespot.You'll find CLEANERS & DYERS fast In the
YELL0W PAGES. Where your fingersdo the walking.

M

Pines.
Mr. and Mrs. Jedd Blessing,

Billy Gene and Jeddawere gu-
ests ofhls parents,Mr. andMrs.
Ray Blessing on Thursday.

Miss Johnnie Patterson of
Demlng, N.M. is visiting her
brothersand theirfamllles.Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hamby
and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Johns,
Quanah,spent the day with Mrs.
Viola Ivey after bringing her
home from her visit In Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Chis-hol- m

returned home from Lake
Buchananafter a 10-d-ay stay at
the Tolley Gray camp at Cedar
Point.

They returned home with a
nd yellow cat and about

100 channelcat, They reported
that the fishing is realgood at the
lake.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith, Illi-
nois, Indiana, visited Sunday
night in the Missionary Bap-
tist Church.

Recent visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Griffin
were Mr. andMrs.RusselGrif-fl- n

and children, San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Griffin and
children, Delano, California;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hartley
and children, Clovls, New Mex-
ico; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grif-
fin and children, Muleshoe;Mr.
and Mrs. J.C.Hodgesandchild-
ren, Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Griffin and children, Lit-
tlefield; Mr. and Mrs, D.D.
Hodges, Whitharral; Mrs. M.
E. Cotton, Dallas; Debra Stew-
art, Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Griffin, Littlefield.

Leon Synatschk, a memberof
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
Littlefield, recently graduated
from Concordia College with a
B.S. degree. He will be teach-
ing at Our Savior Lutheran
Church In Houston.

Bookmobile,
In Area

The Texas StateLibrary High
Plains Bookmobile will be in
the Lamb County areaFriday,
June II, and Saturday, June 12.

On Friday the Rookmobile
will be at Lums Chapel from
10 to 10;45 a.m.; Spade 12 noon
to 1:30 p.m.; Hart Camp from
1H5 to 2;30 in the afternoon
and at Fieldton from 2;45 to
3;30 p.m.

The library service will be
available for Olton residents
from 9;15 to 11:45 a.m. and
it will be here in Littlefield
from 1;45 to 4 p.m. Saturday.

3)1 PMlf

and Mrs. Harvey Pattersonand
children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Pattersonand children.

Mrs. Jarrell Thorpe and chil-
dren were dinnerguests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Harmon on Thursday. They
were enroute to Lubbock where
he will be pastorof Overton Me-
thodist Church. The two child-
ren stayed for a longer visit
until their parents are settled
in their new home.

On May 31st the FHA met to
install the officers for the 1965-- 66

term. JanHolland, outgoing
president, presided. The out-
going officers presentedthe in-
coming ones. It was a candle-
light ceremony. The newly in-
stalled officers are; president,
Judy Carter; secretary, Elaine
Black; treasurer, Linda Floyd;
1st vice president, Marlene
Fleming; 2nd vice president,
Patricia Muncey; 3rd vice pre-
sident, Darlene Peel; 4th vice
president, Linda Clayton; 5th
vice president, Darlene Dysart;
corresponding secretary,
Sherry Tomes. The 1st and 2nd
vice presidents have the res-
ponsibility of making the year-
books. Refreshmentswereser-
ved by Micki Blair, Faustine
Greener and Donna GUllland.

Jere McManus from East
Texas is visiting his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Em-
bry for a few weeks.

Miss Sue Hinds spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr,
and Mrs, V.A. Hinds andwith
her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesHindq. Sue is
from Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
took their grandchildren, Lisa
and StephenTtiarp home Satur-
day, From Lubbock they went
to Happy where theyattended the
installation of of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Eapes as Worthy Patron
and Worthy Matron of the Happy
Chapter of the Eastern Star.
Mrs. Eakes and Mrs. Harmon
arecousins.

Among wn relatives
attending the funeral of Mrs.
Clint Edwards last week were;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards,Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Edwards and
family and Edwin Edwardsfrom
Marl Copa, Arizona; Mr. and
Mrs. John Brown and Dennis
Edwards, Santa Barbara,Cali-
fornia; HerschelButler and fa-

mily and Herman Butler, Odes-
sa; Mrs. Frank Butler andMr.
and Mrs. Calvin Taylor, Ver-
non; Mr. andMrs. AltonNichol-so-n,

Lubbock;Mr. andMrs. Wil-
lis Farrell, Slaton;Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Butlerand Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Light andfamily, Weather-for-d

.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crain and

NOTICE

LITTLEFIELD FLORISTS

WILL CLOSE

EACH WEDNESDAY AT MOON

ARRANGE YOUR ORDERS ACCORDINGLY

EXCEPT IN EMERGENCY OF FUNERALS

FLOWER BOX

CHISHOLM FLORAL

STOP - LOOK - READ

BEFORE YOU TAKE

Even th mildest of medicines can be harm-
ful If Improperly taken. And, some of today'!
wonderful new drugs, prescribedfor a particu-
lar condition, can be dangerous if taken by the
wrong person.

Each prescription Is carefully typed to specify
the exact directions. Never take medicine-- In
the dark or before reading the label. Follow
directions exactly and as carefully as pharma-
cists obey a doctor's specifications.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when
you need a medicine. Pick up your prescriptionIf
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many people en-

trust us with their prescriptions. May we com-

pound yours?

Phon 315-49-00

Wright Prctcrlptiott Drug

PRESCRIPTION CHEMI8TI
1963 (WW-- )
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family of Mt, Vernon are visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Rayno
Crain and other relatives this
week.

The home of Mrs. Larkln Nix
was the setting for a bridal
shower honoring Miss Vanetta
Mouser of Spade,bride-ele-ct of
Jack Durham, Jr. on Friday,
June 4.

The serving table was laid
with a white linen curwork cloth
and crystal appointments. The
centerpiecewas an arrangement
of Marconi daisies in a crystal
container. Pale ivory punch,
white cake squares,decorated
with palestyellowweddlngbells,
and yellow mints, were served.

Nollene Embry poured and
Kathy Campbell registered the
guests.

The entertaining rooms fea-
tured fresh gardenflowers.The
many gifts, including stainless
steelcookware from thehostess
group, were on display.

Approximately fifty guests
registeredincluding some from
Littlefield andSpade. Thehost-
ess group consistedof Mmes.
Paul D. Bennett, Harry Phelps,
J.B. Davis, E.L. Black, W.P.
Holland, Sr Aubrey Jones,
Corny Duffy, N.B. Embry, Lee
Payne, Victor Oxford, L.B. Kel-le- y,

Gene Campbell, Bobby
Clayton, J.W. Chatwell, Doc
Shavor, Wallace Gosdin, Delvln
Batson, J.D. Nix, Clois Tomes,
D.D. Yantis, Victor Reynolds,
Larkin Nix and Don Turner,

The WSCS of theFirstMetho-
dist Church met at thechurch on
Wednesday,June 6, The meet-
ing was openedwith prayer by
Mrs. Blanchard. In the absence
of the presidentand vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Hinds pre-
sided. After the business,Mrs,
Hinds turned the meeting over
to Mrs. W.P. Holland Jr. who
had charge of the pledge ser-
vice. She was assistedby Mrs.
Emery Blume, "More Love to
Thee" was sung, afterwhichthe
13th Chapter of First Corin-
thians was read, Those taking
part on the programwere; Mrs.
Bill Workman, Mrs. Oby Blan-
chard, Mrs. Ray Blessing, Mrs.

r

CAROL LYNLEY EFREM ZIMBALIST. JR.

BARRY SULLIVAN --

. GINGER ROGERS

1 Mt Ht

An LICTH0HOMI0M ftoiM
Reitiud t, MAGNA DISTRIBUTION CORP.
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W.T. Weaver, Jr., Mrs. J.N.
Grlffing, and Mrs, Aubrey Jon-
es, After the service "Love
Divine" was sung and Mrs. Hol-
land Jr. dismissedwith prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
and son, Pat of Olton were in
Abilene on business Tuesday.

JamesPatWheat,Pampa,who
has beenstaying with his grand-
parents while attending school,
returnedhome Tuesday,

Mrs. W.P. Holland Jr. and
Mrs. Chas. Hinds were at Ceta
Canyon Friday to bring home
Debbie Holland, Charlotte
Hinds, Kay and Paula
McGregor who had been to ch-

urch camp, Paulais spendinga
few days with Debbie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Grlf-
fing were in Abilene during the
weekend to visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N.A. Grlf-
fing.

Rev. Everett McGregor and
family left Thursday morning
for Cone where he will be pas-
tor. Rev. JamesPattersonand
wife from Lubbock movedInto
the passonage Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Stagner,
former Amherst residents,vis-
ited Friday night with his bro-
ther and family, the Vernon
Stagners, On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Stagner and Var-l- na

Kay visited with them at the
home of their son, E.E. Stagner
Jr. and family, Levelland,
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CHAMBER MEETING More than 200 delegattsconvened
at the Hotel Lincoln in Odessa this week for the 59th annual '

Texas Chamber of Commerce Managers conference Discus-
sing session highlights are South Plains executives (L to R)

Leon Slaughter Vice-Presid- of the Littlcfitld Chamber
Mrs. Slaughter, Bill Thompson, Manager of the Hereford
Chamber and Roy Davis, Manager of the MuleshoeChamber
"Strictly Personal: Your Job and You" is the themeof the
three-da-y conference

frwc

BOY SCOUT CLEANUP Boy Secat Troop 63S has started
their own pick-u- p the results
arc shown above Three members of the trcoppiektd up tht
trailer full of bottles and trash last Saturday morning on West
1st St between Sunsetand the new higbwa cutoff

mm
""m-- "

With the close of another
sessionof the Legislature, per-
manentstate capitolinhabitants
turned happily to one of their
favorite indoor pastimes
speculating on the next
elections

Any. Gen. Waggoner Can-s-o

far leads most lists of like-
ly Democratic candidates to op-
poseGOP Sen. John Tower next
year, although Congressman
Jim Wright of Fort Worth would
like to be his party's choice
for the race.

Carr, in the past, has denied
any real Interest in going to
the Senate. He has concen-
trated his plans on a race for
governor after John Connally
vacates the office. However,
he decline! to close the door on
a Washington career at this
stage.

He cannotafford to, with odds
favoring Connelly's remaining
in office for anotherterm and
another term could be four more
years, if the constitutional
amendmentpassesto doublethe
elective span of statewide of-

ficials.
If Carr runs for the Senate,

apparently their will be a big
field battling to succeed him in
the attorney general's office.
At least a half dozen state
senators reportedly have their
eyes on the Job. Of the lot.
Sen. Franklin Spears of San
Antonio has beenbusiestso far.

Lt. Gov. PrestonSmith, who
makes no secret of the fact
he wants to run for governor,
most likely will run for re-
election in 1966.

Congressional races are
shaping up on the assumption
the new reapportionment bill
will stand up. If it does, Sen,
Martin Dies Jr. of Lufkin or
Rep. Charles Wilson of Trinity
likely will take onCongressman
John Dowdy of Athens In Dis-
trict 2.

New District 23 In South Tex-
as (from southern BexarCounty
to the Mexico border) hasdrawn
interest from State Sen. Abra-
ham Kazen of Laredo, Sen.Wa-
lter Richter of Gonzales, Rep.
Glen Kothmann of San Antonio
and Rep. Wayne Connally of
Floresville, brother of the gov-
ernor.

High sources regardMerrill
Connally, Floresville rancher
and campaign managerfor Gov-
ernor Connally, hlsolderbroth-e- r,

as another "distinct poss--

j Hi
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SrTATE CAPITAL
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Sidelights
hu Vern Sanford

S- -

lbUlty" in the District 23 field
of candidates But there is no

I chance of the Connally brothers
I opposingeach other.
, SESSION LAL'DE D--ln an un--
j usual closing addressto the59thLegislature.nVimnrrnnmll,.
lauded it as "the most pro-
ductive of any in this century."

Governor specifically cited
work in the areasof education,
public health, finance, waterde-
velopment and congressional
and legislative redisricting. He
recalled that last Januarythe
59th was faced with "a great-
er and more varied assortment
of problems thanany legislature
in modem times" and educated
predictions were that lawmak-
ers could not solve all of them
without one or more special
sessions.

Lake Powell in Glenn C anyon"
will hold enoughwater to cover
Pennsylvania a foot deep

I

Vacation Bible School StartsAt Baptist
ecatlon Bible School started

Monday morning at the Fieldton
Baptist Church, The principal
of the Bible school Is Maxlne
Langford, the pianist Is Mrs
Georgia Goync. Superintendents
are; nurserydepartment, Mrs,
Gene Joplln: beginners, Mrs.
Don Muller: primary, Mrs Ray

mOTTON TALKS
"While there are others who

voice approval, cotton mer-
chants are the only ones really
advocating a direct compensa-
tory payment plan in cotton
legislation."

So reports DonaldA. Johnson,
Executive Vice Presidentof
PlainsCotton Growers.Inc. He
continues that: "If they aresuc-
cessful In getting payments
made directly to farmers and a
low loan level or no loan at
all as their testimony clearly
shows they would prefer
most producersbelieve theywill
have cut their own throatsalong
with that of the commercial
cotton farmer."

Johnson has Just returned
from House Agriculture Sub-
committee hearings on H.R.
8149, the new cotton bill in-

troduced by Senator Harold
Cooley of North Carolina. The
bill would give cotton producers
a choice betweena rse

loan at the current level or the
marketprice plus a direct pay-
ment and wouldcut theminimum
national cotton acreage allot-
ment from 16 to 14 million acres.
Producers groups are of the
opinion that the loan-payme-nts

choice is merely a "gimmick"
whereby they are beingwooed to
take the first step toward ac-

ceptance of direct payments.
In his further analysis of the

producer consensus, Johnson
said: "Producers feel that
direct payments and reduced
acreagewould be the beginning
of the end for commercialcot-
ton production on a profitable
basis, and they are unwavering
in their opposition to such fea-
tures In any cotton bill." Pro-
ducer groups contend that no
law Congress chould passwhich
involved direct paymentstofar-me-rs

would be adequateto pre-
vent severe limitations being
placed on the amountof payment
any one farmer could receive.
This sooneror later would be
done from the flbor of Congress
through the agricultural appro-platlo-ns

bill. Such limitations,
they say, would stifle Incentive,
encourage the inefficient and
ruin cotton'schances for lower
production costs and greater
markets.

"Without a chance to regain
markets lost to foreign grown
cotton and manmade fibers,"
Johnson stated, "United States
cotton as a textile fiber would
be a dead Issue."

The philosophy of the Cooley
Rill apparently is toward re-
ducing production below con-
sumption. Carried to Its logical
conclusion thlsphilosophywould
snowball cotton down the hill to
the bottom of the fiber market.
Producer philosophy, on the
other hand, calls for a cotton
bill designed to increasecon-
sumption above production,
leading to greater markets and
eventually to increasedacreage
and better profits. "This was
what producershad in mindwhen
they supported the Agricultural
Act of 1964 which made cotton
available to our domestic mills

Muller and lunlors, Mrs. Earl
Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and Mark of Alaska
are visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.H.
They flew to where
they visited their son, Phillip,
who is a student at the Untver--

as a more price,"
Johnson says. And he pointed
out tha t estimates of the in-

crease in domestic cotton
during the 1964-6- 5
year range from

900,000bales to 1.1 million, with
the bill only in effect 10 months.

Asked about merchants and
their attitude, Johnson quoted
Gerald L. Dearlng, well known
columnist on cotton. "The cot-
ton and the futures
brokers have been won Into an
alliance with the Freemanfor-
ces in the hope that such a pro-
gram (direct will
bring greater

Dearlng wrote. John-
son went on to say that mer-
chants claim a low loan level
with direct payments would mo-
ve cotton into themarketinstead
of into the loan. "But," John-
son said, "there are no facts
to support this claim. It is
based purely on an
although that Is o-f-
icii aiaieaas isci wnensninoers
seek support for direct

state that the
income would be the

sametinder the low loan, direct
payments plan they propose; that
more cotton would be sold: that
less cotton would go into the
loan, and therefore the

John-
son says find fault
with this statement In two
places. First, they state that

would be inevitable
under a direct payment pro-
gram, therefore the
Income would not be the same.
Second, cannot see
how a low loan, or a high loan
for that matter, would affect
the amount of cotton going into
the loan or being sold to mills.
Johnson says; "A loan of 23
cents plus a direct payment of
6 centsbrings afarmer thesame

price for a bale of
cotton asJa 29 cent loan. And
by the same old style arith-
metic a 29 cent loan minus 6
cents makes cotton available to
the mill at the same
price as a 23 cent loan with the
6 cent difference being paid
to the

"It's the
price, along with other factors,
that whether cotton
is sold or goes into the loan,"
he states, adding: "There is
no m agic in a direct
payment to the producer which
would move cot-
ton into the trade, The trade
will not be buying cotton under
any system unless that cotton
can be sold to mills.
And that's why Plains Cotton
Growers and other Drodner
groups aren't buying the story
that a direct paymentsprogram
will keepcotton out of the loan."

to neither
the House Com-
mittee nor the of

la totally committed
to the Cooley proposal and both
remain open to

SPECIAL OFFER!
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CASE OF 12

$21.00
MITCHELL-FOR- D INC

Blackwell
Fairbanks,

Sclvally.
California

competitive

con-
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marketing

shippers

payments)
marketing oppor-

tunities,"

assumption,
assumption

pay-
ments."

Merchants pro-
ducer's

govern-
ment'scostwouldbeless,

producers

limitations
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producers
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determines

particular

necessarily

consuming
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slty of Southern California
Their other son, Richard, Is a

student at StateCollege of Alas-

ka at Fairbanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackwell

and Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Sclvally,
Karen and Brett visited Friday
with Mr, Blackwell's mother,
Mrs. W.H. Blackwell and fam-

ily, Muleshoe.
Mr. and Mrs uoc bassuer

moved to ! leldton on Saturday.
They are living In the Reed

house.
The Blackwclls held a family

reunion at the home of George
Hooper in Llttlefield on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Sclvally and
grandchildren attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Joyner,
Karen and Karla, Hlghland.Cal-iforni-a,

are visiting with her
father. John Muller and other
relatives. They are enroute to
Alabama where they will visit
with Mr. Joyner's sister and
family, the ClarenceGardners.
Mrs. Ruth Joyner, Chichisha,
Okla. and John Muller will ac-

companythem.
Visitors Sunday In thehomeof

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Joynerand
girls. Highland. Calif.: Mr and
Mrs. rred Muller, Hereford;
and Mr and Mrs Dawson Mu-
ller Sudan is itors In the af-

ternoon ar,d night were Mrs, Don
Muller Donna and Brian: Mrs.
Gerry Langford and Kathy; Mr.

&"

ca
Su

smUF7 wi

and Mrs. Joe Don Parrott and

son. Llttlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Joyner and Chip: and Mrs.
Ruth Joyner ana tommy joy
Caldwell.

Tommy Jay Caldwell Is

spendinga few days with his un-c-le

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Joyner. He is from Chlck-ish-a,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor

visited over the weekend with

their daughter, Joctta Tadiock
at Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnsonof

Olton visited .Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tay-

lor.
Tish Wood of Clovls Is visit-

ing with her grandmother, Mrs.
R.W. Stanfield.

Rev. and Mrs Jim Franz and
children of Waysidewere visit-

ors at the First Baptist Church
Sunday. They visited afterward
with Rev. and Mrs. Genejoplln,

Mr. and Mrs. DuaneField and
children went to Hawly to v'(slt
his parents last Tuesday. They
returned home on Wednesday.
Their daughter, Charlsle, who
had been visiting her grandpar-
ents, returned homewith them.

Rev and Mrs. A.L. Swagerty
and boys, Lonewolf, Okla,, spent
from Thursdayuntil Tuesdayvi-

siting friends in thecommunlty,
Rev Swagerty is the former
pastor of the Fieldton Baptist
Church.

p lBCAROL LYNLEY, as Jean Harlow, appears dlBtraught in thlsi
cuc Hum oiii aargeni a riariow, niograpnicai mm ot Am-

erica's sex symbol of the roaring '30s, presented by Marshall
Nalfy, opening Sunday at the Palace Theatre. Barry Sullivan'
and Ginger Rogers are starred as the hapless movie star's
parents. The hlectronovision production is a Magna Distri-
bution Corporation releasedirected by Alex Segal.
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STOCK REDUCTION
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MX Lucite"
HousePaint
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I " Houbo Palnl I

WE ARE REDUCING OUR

DUPONT PAINTS TO MAKE

ROOM FOR OUR OWN
PRIVATE LABEL

PAINT-TRUE-VA- LUE

values
To $8 46

Per Gallon 4 88

Hurry To SaveDuring
This GreatSale
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THIS WEEK ALSO
2 TABLE SPOONS $1

4 SPOONS $1

2 SALAD FORKS

"?"

CHOICE, AGED. HEAYY BEEF,

VALU-TRIMM- ED

PATTIES SERVINGS

WHOLE

DINNER
TEASPOON

WITH EACH

(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

POUND

4lWpMliM

ICED TEA

59rj

FAMILY STEAK

PICNICS
HAIF pound 33t

THIS WEEK

CHOICE.AGFD WASTE F.REE

I p

PRICES

GOOD

JUNE

POUND

HEAVY BEEF,

POUND

1.39
BLUE THRIFT

Steaks
BUTCHER BOY, SALAMI, SPICED OLIVE

BROWN COOKED

Cooked . . r.z p.kg: . 69(

-

BBJhkL

2.44

pkg
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ALWAYS

Piggly Wiggly

79

FULLY

Wm

OV5"

mj --1st r! Wrh SP w

ROMAINE LEnUCE
FRESH.GREEN. LARGE HEADS EACH

CALIFORNIA, FRESH.

.a?r. 29t

SALAD DRESSING
SHORTENING
SALMON

PACIFIC IN SYRUP,

REG.

ICE

REG. 59

36 c .

Llttlefleld, Texas, Thursday,

uv

9P9BiBnM'B

"i

At

vuiiiuiuuiies -
FLAVOR,

AND GRADED V
IIIV ,.N

j&&

Piggly -
OF

3-- LB. CAN

WHITNEY CHUM

NO. 1 CAN

POUND

10

SUZAN

QUART JAR

(

SfeV

39t
ftC A UCC PACIFIC GOLD FREESTONE " $ "I

GROUND BEEF : 89t ". "" Z." . .. 0Rm,T
BUTCHER BOY THICK OR Tnm I VhlM BORDENS ASST. FLAVORS

SLICED BACON .l19 l1 v ji Jv
DECKER'S

SMOKED
SLICED

US BONELESS,

Tomatoes

29t
39$

KC Steak
MORROWS

Beef
LUNCHEON OR

Lunch Meat. iozpk"- - -- $3l
"sT.WARREN'SOVEN

Ham

IfiKjHBcSi
jBIHbvV iJLJtu

YW

rV

SPINACH

GOLD

29
49

,A"

Pears 387 Luncheon Meat Snack 3$l
SUNLIGHT GOOD N RICH ASST. FLAVORS

Flour .bag 39$ Mix 19 oz. pkg 4$l
BORDENS BONNE

Whipping Cream PJNT 29$ Paper 200-
- roll 35$

DU RITE BONNE, HEAVY DUTY 1Q OFF
Bleach y gallon 29$ Detergent giant box 57$

HOME NEEDS
POLORON, 64 QT.

CHEST

HEAD SCARFS

FOIL WRAPPED

ALKA SELTZER

TOOTHPASTE GIANT

19t

r.-i-.- ...

DELICIOUS SELECTED ,Jf

Wiggly HOME

FRESH PRODUCE

BAKERITE

TALL

no..2k.can 120ZCAN

cae

Wax

COLGATE,

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET. BANANA.COCONUT.LEMON.

CREAM PIES FAMILY SIZE

SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE z.. can

SEABROOK

SQUASH

MORTON WITH PAN

BREAD DOUGH

12 OZL PKG.

29$
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WOW Pads LeagueLead With Two Wins ;

Lid. PublishingBeatenBy Security State
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IN THIRD PLACE he Citadel Finance
team In the minor Leaguewere i" third place
after the first round of play after picking up
threewins and losing a close one run decision
to the league leaders.Pictured above areFirst
Row (L-- R) Mike Morris. Gary Kennemer,
Ralph Duran, Mario Rangel, Douglas Allen, Joe

Freeman,
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VFW REPRESENTATIVES Coming back
after a slow start are the boys representing
VFW n the Minor League Above are, 1st Row
(L-- R) Charles Smith Chuck Durham Felix
Crlstan, To-nm- y Crosby Frank Cavazas and

Public Sal'elv
Ih Openings
The airector of the Texas

Depanmentof Public Safetyhas
announced there are "0 vacan-
cies in the uniformed patrol
serviceswith increasedsalar-
ies going Into effect September
1 and another raise scheduled
for one year later.

Col. Homer GarrisonJr.said
that under the biennial appro-
priation bill salarieswill range
from up to $4S4permonth,
dependingon branch of service
In addition, he pointed out, pat-
rolmen receive longevity payof
$10 per month for each five
years of service up to a max-
imum of $50 per month. Pro-
motions are given on the basis
of competitive examinations.

"Here is an opportunity for
qualified young men to join the
ranks of dedicated careerof-

ficers in a proud organization
whose purpose is to serveand
protect the people of Texas,"
Garrison said. "It Is also an
opportunity for men to further
their education while in train-
ing."

He pointed out that student
patrolmen receive some 800
hours of study in 95 subjects,
such as highway law, accident
investigation, first aid. profes-
sional driving, care and use of
firearms and many others.

While in training at the DPS
Law Enforcement Academy in
Austin, they receive $3"'5 per
month. The training course
lasts 16 weeks, afterwhich tra-
inees becomecommissioned

Applicants must be between
the ages of 21 and 35: not less
than five feet, eight inches tall;
not less than two pounds nor
more than threepoundsper Inch
of height; sound physical con-
dition,

lenses; must not be
color blind; must have a high
school education or the equi-
valent; and must be a United
States citizen and a residentof
Texas for at least one year im-
mediately prior to date of ap-
plication.

Applications and full infor-
mation can be obtained by con-
tacting any DPS patrolman or
the nearest DPS station. July
6 Is the deadline for filing ap-
plications for the examination
July 14 and 15whichwill qualify
70 men for the next training
school starting August 31,

SEE YOUR

REDDY

ELECTRIC

DEALER

Saenz,James and Kelton White. 2nd
Row (L-- R) Manager Jerry Williams, Frank
Duran, Michael Holmes, Kim Sealy, Freddie
Vlllareal and Ronny West. Missing when the
picture was taken, Mike Hopper and Preston
Gatewood.

HRvH JWy

Roger Feagley. 2nd Row (L-- R) Len Wright,
Bruce Leavelle, Tommy Leavelle, Monte
Angel, and Randy Wesley Rear, ManagerMlke
Cotter andCoach Eddie Wesley
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MINOR LEAGUE
Security Statetightenedup the

Minor League race as they
handed Llttlcfleld
their first defeat of the year
Monday night as they rolled up
a 19 to 5 victory over the leag-
ue leaders.The win Mondayto-

gether with a 24 to 11 victory
over Newton Insurancelast Sa-

turday night broughtthebankers
up to a third place tic with a
5 and 3 seasonrecord.

Citadel Finance
victories overthepastfew days,
downing VFW 23 to 2 Monday,
and Union by a 24
to 10 score Tuesday evening,

Ward Pump also downed Un-
ion Saturday night by
a 20--1 score behind the pitch-
ing of Junior Garcia to bring
their seasonrecord to 4 and 3,

MAJOR LEAGUE
W'OW remained unbeatenas

they scored two wins, thr first
night 11 to 4 over the

winless JC's behind the pitch-
ing of Randy Trotter as Nor-
man Jackson got his 4thhomer
in six games.

The league leaders made It
7 and 0 for the seasonwith a
come from behind 13 to 10
victory over the Tue-
sday as WOW' , after being be-

hind 9 to 2 in the secondwent
ahead to stay with a six run
fourth inning featured by a grand
slam homer by winning pitcher
Albert Sanchez. Danny Estrada
the losing pitcher homered for
the his third of the
season.

In other major league action
Llttlefleld Butane won a 11- -7

victory over the Lions Club as
W'eldon Culp was the winning
pitcher. Rotary won their se-
cond game of the seasona 9
t o 0 shutout over the JC's,
behind J.E. four hit
pitching.

PONY LEAGUE
Amherst moved into

first plac e with a 5-- 0

win over Tues-
day night as Royce McAdams
threw a ter for the winn-
ers while striking out 16, and
walking four.

Sudan moved fnt o a second
place tie with
by downing Dairy Queen 6
to 3 behind Green
who gave up a first in-

ning homer to Darold White
then settled down to pitch
four hit ball over the re-
maining ix innings. Under-
wood also'hit a homer to help
his own cause.Sudan also beat
Radio-T-V Lab 4 to 1 Saturday
night.

Roden
t Drug climbed Into

fourth place with Wo wins,
downing KZZN 13 to 4 Saturday
night and corning back with
a victory over Radio-T- V Lab
Tuesday to run their seasons
record to 4 and 3.

COLT LEAGUE
Security State remained un-

defeated in league play with a
5 to 3 win over R r.A behind
the two hit pitching of Larry

FEWgo so EAR!
r . vr-- v

v
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with anELECTRIC clothesdryer
Clothes just naturally yo especially toddlers togs when you own
a modern clothes An electric laundry makes soiled wardrobes
clean as new in minutes even makesone do the job that two or
more used to do. Clothes last longer, too, when they're dried electrically with
sunshine-fres-h heat.

ONLY LOAD

KILOWATT

RECOMMENDED

APPLIANCE

Publishing

Compress

Compress

Saturday

Optimists

Optimists,

Jackson's

undis-
puted

Ware-Rlch- ey

Ware-Rlch- ey

Underwood

further
electric dryer.

garment

electric

AND THAT'S TOTAL F.NERGY COST!
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A. Don DoughertyServicesAre Heli

Funeral servicesfor A. Don-

ald Daugherty, 62, of Clovls
were held at 10 am. Monday at
the Reorganized Church of Je-

sus Christ of Latter Day Saints
In Clovls. with Gene Phillips
officiating.

Burial was InOltonCemetery
under the direction of Steed
Funeral Home of Clovls.

Daugherty, an area Clovls
rancher for the past 27 years,
died Friday In Clovls Memor-
ial Hospital. He was well known
In the Olton community.

Survivors include his wife
Annie, one son, John H., Ar-tes- la,

N.M.J two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth Price, Clovls, and

Mrs. Dennis Long, Calif, and
threebrothers,Fred of Clovls,
Frank and Bob, Olton; and one
sister, Mrs. Raymond Carson.

Mr, and Mrs. Landrum Ner-le-y

and daughter, Karen, Law-to- n,

Oklahoma, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Flournoy and child-
ren, Abilene, were guests In
the Barton Prestridge home
last weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Wilson
have purchased the former
home of Mrs. E.L. Fancher on
Avenue A.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Riddle
have rented the Gene Wilson
home which Is located on 9th
Street.

Melvln Hines of Lake City,
Colo, visited friends hereFri
day.

Reese who had a ter un-

til the sixth inning, Vernon
Jackson led the winners at the
plate with two hits.

STANDINGS
MINOR LEAGUE

Team w
Lfd. Publishing 6
G & C Auto 4

Citadel Finance 5
Security State 5
Ward Pump 4
Union Compress 2

FU
Newton Insurance 1

MAJOR LEAGUE
Team
WOW 7
Lfd Butane 5
Optimists 4
Lions 3
Rotary y
JC's 0

Team
PONY LEAGUE

Amherst
Ware-Rlch- ey

Sudan
Roden Drug
Radio-T-V Lab
Dairy Queen
KZZN

W
6
5
5
4
2
2
0

COLT LEAGUE
Team
Security State 2
Roden
R.E.A
Amherbt

Drug

L
1

1

3
3
3
5
6
7

L
0

rcv. and Mrs. John D. Lewis

attended the Baptist General

Convention of Texas In Dal as

last week. He Is pastor o the

First Baptist Church. Olton.

Mrs Lavclle t lklns of Tuc-

son, Arizona is here visiting

in the home of her brother-in-la-w

and sister, Mr.andMrs.
Laymon Elkins.

Misses Elizabeth and Fannie

Mae Barns of Abilene were
guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr. Sunday

afternoon.
Marcus Breland made sev-

eral trips to Galvestonthe past
two weeks In his Bonanza, to

visit his wife, who underwent
surgerythere.

Garland Mason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Mason, re-

turned home last week from
Stephen F. Austin State Col-

lege, Nacogdoche's.

Miss SandraDement, Amar-lll- o,

was a guest in the home
of Mr, and Mrs. W.E. Miller,
last weekend,

Tom Crltchfleld is receiving
treatment at Plalnvlew Hospital
and Clinic for anhydrous am-

monia burns.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Schreier
of Abernathy were guests in
the home of Mrs. Ethel Schre-
ier, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harr-
ison and baby of Lubbock vis-

ited In the home of herparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Paul McFadden

'lastweekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hack-l- er

visited friends and relatives
In Hale Center Thursday.

Ronnie Redlnger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Quentln Redinger, Is
spending the summer at Jack-
son, Wyoming, at the ranch of
his parents,

Mrs, Bob Williams is re-

cuperating from back surgery
performed at Plalnvlew Hospit-
al and Clinic, last week.

Mrs. Marcus Breland is re-

covering satisfactorily from
major surgery at St. Mary's
Hospital, Galveston. It Is
thought she will be able to re-
turn home soon.

D.Y. Ray is recuperating
from a heart attac k at the
West Plains Hospital. Mule-sho- e.

Paul Burnts, who is under-
going a series of chemother-aph-y

In Albuquerque, N.M.,
spent the weekend at home in
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniels
visited In the home of their
children, Mr. andMrs. Richard
Snell and Mrs. and Mrs. Ral-
ford Daniel Jr. at Clovls, N.M.,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson
visited in the home of his bro-
ther and sister-in-la-w, Mr and
Mrs. Harold Wilson In Hale
CenterThursday.

A number of men from the
Olton Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, as well as othercitlzens,
went to Hale Center following

EAST 3RD

i

the tornado to help the people
there.

Sammy and Leon Kendall,
soils of Mr. and Mrs, SamKen-

dall, areattendingsummersch-
ool at Texas Tech. Sammy, a
math major, plans to graduate
this summer,and Leon, a civil
engineermajor, will bea fresh

OpeningsAvailable In Civil Ser

A new examination for Imm-

igration Patrol Inspector has
been announced by the U.S.
Civil Service Commission, for
filling positions paying $6,050a
year with the Immigration and
Naturalization Service of the
U.S. Department of Justice.

These positions offer young
men Interested In Immigration
law enforcement an opportunity
to begin a careerIn such work
with training for
positions of greater responsib-
ility. No experienceIs required
for these positions.To qualify,
applicants must passa written
test of verbal abilities, judg-

ment, and aptitude for learning
a foreign language; those who
passthe test will be Interview-
ed to determine If they have
the personal qualities needed
for the work. Since the duties
are arduous, applicants must be
In soundphysical condition.

Full Information is given In
AnnouncementNo. 359--B. App-
lications will be accepted by
the Board of Examiners,Immi-
gration and NaturalizationSer-
vice, Washington, D.C, 20536,

1
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HEALTH

. Lv rnrrrf. Al
Pff..,f.. ,nA n third Am- -
Ijlre living proof of

&"' .1 ni-- ntnfl.qtlca
t "! l... ,.npep-th-e SC"
Sing killer of persons

problem is to detect

,rl' .mnvpj hV SU- r-
Cnre '."7L. M.tl.,ln
dfdestroycuu
. can Insidiously creep
" - tultti nnlv Sllh- -
!'rf warning. Frequent
ilcheckups are apersons

guard ag""31 'c -..r nnee a mo3t,fie "-- " . .

:amJtlcaUy reduced the -

test included 'In every

jjlon can detectthis typeof
i.i trnntnhln staires.

lat cancer, the leading
. .M. t iunmn ran

r ,....,niioH Kverv
I, should examine her

Leu monthly lor suapicmua
r . t..Mno n nrlinr lcmfl.

pre is available from
i.t. Jnfmnnr nr PBT-l-

lioclety explaining breast

tJ

examination iunuwi
itmir Hnctor whpn

J first detect suspicious

n canccrcanmanytimesDe

fj by early observation of
res, too. A mole, tor
p!e, which grows orDieeas
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.li- - Mnit1nna qhnnM tin
mill wm""' W..- .
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I proctoscopic examination
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yor danger signal lasts
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doctor immediately.
weekly feature from the

b.n of Public Health Ld- -
: Texas State Depart--
)

EALTH &

SAFETY TIPS
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jwters are required each
,., " - fcu IIIUIIHUIil

Uon against smallpox.
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keepup this

iv,V ,03t adults have not
vaccinated since they left

Urln ,C iiioue inerr uruaa.

r"" Meaicai as--wn

has noted that the level

aiaies nas been
i? eadily for years, asv ana mnn, ti .

booi ff.'SS "e?,eci

lrijr ol ine population

J orld Health Organl- -,
" spurring a concerted

rr the Blove ln l965
4 tv j tpos

asi a anarlind
rlsknfr'

ifcnUed states todav

i vini ,; liar-- vaccina--
irelyf s"ninate this risk

&,,orab"t small- -
luns or boosters'0Ulnl your family.

AVrlL

FURR'S LONGHORN

CHEESE
HAMBURGER

PATTIES

SAUSAGE

PRPSH

bL

10OZ,

TEN LARGE SERVINGS.
READY YOUR GRILL

HICKORY SMOKED. SWEET LINKS.

FINE FOR
BAR-B-O- UE LB.

2

LB.

xyVix ys XiAJx yi ix vix Vwy xVSfvy' VAVSfAV N'AV' V'AvV'

vi.oi. 'rt? roooFRONTIER 1e kl.,

12

FARM PAC
A

MEDIUM

PfSUGAR

SALMON

POT PIES

BOY

CHUM

TALL CAN

C &

Spaghetti or
&

MELLORINE

Fruit Cocktail

12

IN

NO. 303

no..2can 19

WHI rE H0USE N0, 303 CAN Wt
IRELAND'S SLICED OR LQa

CAN

FOOD pARD 2t0FF LABEL N0 300 CAN 227
FROZEN

PATIO. FRESH FROZEN

16 OZ. PACKAGE

DATin FROZEN

,- -. rncCU

ALIVE IE

FOR

FOODS

0Z..PKG..

HONEY

" "' I
'.r ru 16

a riw..-.-'
CON 59(

ASHLEY'S

GUAC0M0LE

SEE YOUR FURR'S BUTCHER

AFjIT PAC BLUE RIBBON

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. FARM

BLUE RIBBON

GRADED CHOICE

55$ OYSTERS.
PHILADELPHIA

890 CHEESE

FRANKS

GRADE

DOZEN

IMPERIAL

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN
Chicken. Turkey

Mnrarnnl Cheese

DARMOUTH

FLAVORS

SWEET POTATOES

APPLE SAUCE

DAKDCLUC

DOG

FRESH

IfFOR

ASS'T

CLUB

HEAVY SYRUP

CHIPPED

1

MEXICAN DINNERS

39
CHEESE ENCHILADA DINNER 39( ORE IDA

COmFH

rtMJ

HAS f BEEF

2

nrVr 10OZ.PKG. m FRESH FROZEN

;A... FRESH FROZEN SAUSAGE. HAMBUR T1TCD IV
PIZZA GER

conrrki
PEPPERom PKGo9(

OZ.
ASHLEY rn

CHILI QUESO
FRESH FROZEN

SALAD 59

HE

LBS.

INSPECTED
PAC OR

GEISHA

CREAM

59t

USDA

HOR

Beef.

CAN

mission

NO..300

PKG.

GAL.

FOOD

JPrSJSi;

CHEESE
PKG.

29

I

FARM PAC

FOLGER'S
ALL GRINDS

5eOFF

4

8 OZ.

12 OZ.

THIS WEEK, GET THE

69'KNIFE

49

39
29
3
15

COFFEE

mm
52?

74
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COLGATE INSTANT
SHAVE REGULAR OR

MENTHOL 12OZ.

BAR-B-QUETI- ME

OR BROIL TIME
10-LB.B-

AG

K;OZ.

PKG..

lOeOFF
2-- LB.

CAN

3s$l

37C

49C

STAINLESS FLATWARE

gm JK
WITH PURCHASE

SHAVE CREAM

CHARCOAL

GULF LIGHTER FLUID "" 29
VINYL WEBBING. REG. $3.00

ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIR $2.99
2400 SQ. FT.

0SCILLIATING SPRINKLER $3.99

Lamb County Leader, Llltlcflcld Tcxaj, Tliursday, June 101 1965, Pago n
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.

,
r b- tkama av iaaa

6 X 4 X 4

1I
f t JUMBO
J f SIZE

A ONLY

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

GREEN LABEL

Vi CAN 3 F0

1 GALLON SIZE

PEACHES
BAR-- T RANCH
FREESTONE IN HEAVY

SYRUP N0...2K CAN

Ag REGULAR

"f iOF JUMBO SIZEIUx

TUNA

OIL

TISSUE

4 ROLL PKG.

2

$1

29

CLEARWATER BATHROOM

PILOUPES
Wll WNF ftPF

aSSiiBHiai9HBJiKBife

McOFF
PRICEnoh

$009

WESSON

25

29t

W UliiV GIANT SIZE

m 86
V

33 iMlOcQrT

39
ligaWg 634



LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word

All Additional Insertions,word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run. SI, minimum
charge per subjpquent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
All editions of Leader and

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COfNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

ANTE D . experiencedshop
welder. Apply in person only
Birkelbach Machine shop. 1012

E. 9th St. TF-- B

Need experienced auto parts
counter man, must be bondable ,

and furnish references.Apply in
person to G &. C Auto Supply
Co.. Littlefteld. Texas. TF-- C

W ANTFD IMMtDI ATI LY Man
or woman to supply consumers
with Rawleigh products in Lamb
Co. or Littletield Can earn
$50 weekly part time - $00
and up full timt. SeeJ W Pack
R 1 Shallow ater r wntt
Rawleigh T ' 22 316 Mem-
phis Tenn.

MACHINIST-WELD- ER

3 years.experiencere-

quired, or peoplewho
wont better salary .

Apply at
BILL'S MACHINE

on Friona Highway or
Call 7710. Muleshoe,
Texas

FARM HELP WANTED
experitncwd in irrigation and
tractor driving Housing fur-
nished Must be sober. Phone
J.M. Young W-32- 4I Dimutt
Texas -- 20

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

Housewives wh can't work full
time van earn jp to $5 an hour l
commission C all 3S5-426-5.

ft--

Ladies, like to be our own
boss with unlimited earning
potential? part time or full
time . For interview appoint
ment, write Sirs Moibey. Box

2. I Littlefteld PublishineCo
Littlefield. Tex 6--2 "M

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting
money fror SfW TYPE
high quality coin operated
dispensersin this area.No
selling. To qualify you must
havecar, references,$600
to $1900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weeklycannet
excellent monthly income
More full time. For per-
sonal interview write P O
BOX 10573, DALLAS. TE-
XAS "520" Include phone
number.

Personal
Services A--8

Will do ironing and sewing.
Phone 385-39-1. TF-- H

Will do baby sitting In my
home or yours, Clara Parrot,
712 W. 2nd, 385-351- 8. Op

Baby sitting in my home. Fen-
ced yard. $2.00 per day, 50
per hour. Phone 385-560- 0.

SUMMER PIANO LFSSONS from
June thru August for beginners
to 4 year students.For more
Information call Marilyn Hill,
385-31-37. 0H

ApU. for Rent B- -l

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments. Close in
Adults only. 385-38-80. TF-- H

READ and USE

WANT ADS
REGULARLY

l1

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

5c

4c

3c

word 24c
News, two copy changes

Apis, for Rent B- -l

Colonial House
A NewConcept

in Luxury
2- -3 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

15 DAYS FREE
WITH 6 MONTH

CONTRACT PAY LAST
MONTH ADVANCE

1 MONTH FREE
WITH 12 MONTH

CONTRACT PAYING
1ST AND LAST MONTH

We Can Arrange Complete

Furnishingsit Necessary

Call 385-358- 4

Mrs. Lindsey
Williams
1200 WEST 9TH

Houses to Rent B-3- 1

Fcr Rent 2 bedroom, fur
nished at 103 1 16th Call '

W right Drug 335-45-00 or 385-39S- 0.

TF-- W

Several 1 2 , 3 bedroom
es, some furnished, also an
artment. Call K. Houk.
3492 or 355-48- 30. TF-- H

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fully car-
peted and draped, attachedgar---
age, large living room with
dining area, air conditioned,
floor furnace. Phone 385-36-73

after 6:00 p.m. 3R

Nice 2 bedroom housewith gar-
age attached, fenced back yard,
928 W. 4th Contact 385-34-74

or 1114 W. 3rd

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Duggan
Addition. 618 p.. I4th St. Call
Roberts Lumber Co. 385-414- 0.

TF-- R

For Rent . . . 2 bedroomhouseat
"04 E 15th. Call 385-44-71 be-

fore 5:00 p.m or 385-33-21 af-U- er

5:00 p.m TF-- R

Nice 2 bedroom housewith gar-
age attached, fencedback yard,
92S W. 4th. Contact 385-34-74 or
H W 3rd.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 2'
baths. 617 West 2nd St. Call
Roberts Lumber Co. 385-414- 0.

TF-- R

For Rent nice 2 bedroom
home Paul Carmkkle Real-
tor, Phone 385-51-31 or 385-49-35

TP.C
Nicely furnished 6 room house
with basement.Close in. Phone
J85-51-51. TF-- S

FOR RENT...clean 2 bedroom
house. Will stay clean, has
storm windows. Call 385-31-12

or 385-506- 0. 0G

2 bedroom, carpeted,
fenced in back yard,

garage...on 14th St. Phone 385-42-75.

tf.m
2 bedroom, garage, close in.'
421 W. 5th. Call Nadine Wea-
ver, Olton. 285-226- 0. TF--W

For Rent: a 2 bedroom home
on Kirk Street. Rent reason-
able. Phone 385-365- 4. TF-- C

$40.00 Rent, 2 bedrooms, bath,
clean, carpeted, panel ray,
washer plumbed. 1316 V. 3rd
Phone 385-461- 0. 0E

FOR RENT - 3 rooms and bath
at 611 tastsldeAve. Mrs. J p.
Trimmer, Phone 385-385- 4,

TF--T

Housesto Rent B-- 3

2 bedroom brick housefor rent
Close in. OpheliaStone.' Ph 385-46-,- -4.

TF

4 rooms and bathwith fenced
in back yard and garage.Mrs.
A.L. Hood, 385-544- 1. TF--H

MaM
Rooms for Rent B-- 5

furnished bed
rooms. Close in. Call 3S5-51-51

or 3S5-50"- S. TF-- M

Bedrooms for rent. Private
bath. Working girls only. Call
3S5-49-59. TA-- H

Comfortable rooms for men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 3S5-360- 4. TF-- C

HousesFor Sale C--l

$3,000.00 TOTAL PRICE A

house, fixed for
washerand dryer, garage.Call
3S5-35-03. TF-- B

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath home.
Low move-i- n cost. Call Paul
Carmickle Realtor or JtmMan-u-m

at 3S5-51-3L TF-- C

3 bedroom brick home, near
new high school. Small equity.
Call 3S5-39"- 0. TF-- M

3 bedroom home, carpeted,
built-i- n applicnces, largeloan,
small down payment. Call3S5-428- ?.

TF

3 bedroom, 2 bath, built-in- s.

fully carpeted.112 E. 23rd. St.
Call 3S5-519-6. 7H

For Sale...3 bedroom to bemo-

ved. Contact Mrs. Solley. 1118

W. "th Phone 3S5-453- 1. 0S

For Sale: To bemoed...5room
Stuccohouse, 1200 sq. ft., T.E
Alair. Route 1. Dimmitt, Texas.
986-26-22 0A

An excellent buy in a well lo-

cated area. Two bedroom house
in Duggan Annex. L. Peyton
iReese. TF-- R

4 bedroom, 2 12 baths, attac-
hed double garage, concrete
storm cellar, good well, on 1

acre, o"h payment, assumeG.l.
Loan. $81.00 month. $2,000.00
will .handle equity and closing.
1213 N. Weststde

FOR SALE...3 bedroom house,
carpeted,1 and 34 baths, cen-

tral heat, air conditioned, and
large back yard. 706 E. Sth,
385-530- 0.

A Real Buy ... 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Ready to move In.
Nice Inside and out. $9,500.00,
Contact L. Peyton Reese.TF-- R

FOR SALE ... 3 bedroom
brick. $600.00 down and $75.00
per month at 51" L. l"th, Leon-

ard Sanders. 6--6S

By Owner: My equity in brick,
FHA-- 3 bedroom. 1 34 baths,
paneled den, central heat and
alr'conditionlng, fenced, elec-
tric built-in- s, carpeted, tile en-
trance. 2 yearsold; located in
Crescent Park Addition. Pos-
session in June. All for $11.00
per sq. ft. Call 385-30-96

for appointment. 3Q

For Sale or will take trade-in- s;

20 - 1,2, 5. 3 bedroom houses, i

nearly all newly decoratedwith .

garages and fenced yards,
piumcea tor wasner ana dry-
ers. Locations all over Little-fiel- d.

Small down payments
Balance carried over 10 year
period. I will carry your loans
- only $12 00 closing cost.Call
K. Houk. 385-48-30 or office,

.385-349- 2. TF-- H

Three bedroom, practically
new garage, built-i- n elec oven
and range, central heat, vac
ant, immediate possession,es-
tablished loan, no qualifying.
1236 West 12th. 5295 dnwn Mm
Mills, 385-59-89 TF-- M

HouseTrailers C--2

10 x 55 trailer house, l96o
(Dgdel, $100,00 down and take '
up payments,Art Foley, 1301
W. Sth, Phone385-4-"! 5, TF-- T

Real Estate
Wanted C--S

WANTED: Irrigatedacreagefor
contract and open market pro-
duction of dry cowpea seed,
Build your soil while producing
a cash crop! See Dorman g.

Company, Box 303, SH7-3U-I,

,1910 Avenue E, Lubbock.

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

EgfnmiVfc

For Sale - 320 acres in water
area. Good allotment $190.00
per acre Terms L. peyton
Reese TF-- R

FOR SALE: choice corner lot
on Crescent Drive Ideal for
building nice home Call 385-44-74

TF-- K

2 bedroom, carpets,corner
lot 6.500 - $500 down,
low payments, immediate
possession.

Attractive two bedroom
home, garage,carpet, good
location, largefenced yard.
$".400.

3 bdrm, WesrwoodAddition,
only five months old, cen-

tral heat, built-i- n oven and
range Payments $82.00,
Includes taxes and insur-
ance Will consider trade
or small down payment.

4 bdrm.. 3 baths, fullycar-pete-d,

refrig. air. 2 story
with units on both
floors, paneled den in base-
ment, only 2 yrs old, good
terms, or will consider
trading for smaller house.

Hiuk

j( outrun 'nvPrvrffrvX
6e --sfs?sh in tcwea

NEW 3 bdrm 1 St 34 bath,
Wesrwood addition, central
heat and air, built-i- n oven
and range, payments only
$88.00. Includes taxes and
insurance. Will take trade
for small down payment.
Move in at no cost.

Practically new 3 bdrm
brick and frame combina-
tion, llvingroom, den, all
electric built-lnkltch- 15.

34 bath, wall to wall car-
pet, central heat and air,
large concretecellai fen-

ced back yard, nice lawn
and trees. East 18th st-

reet, West of Crescent
Drive.

Real nice 2 bdrm. on cor-
ner lot, carpet, floor fur-
nace, utilities room, fenc-
ed back yard, total price
$6,700.00. Verysmalldown
payment, payments less
than rent, (possessionnow).

Three houses on two lots
on corner and pavement
neac school $11,000.00

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nit Ph.
I. D. Onstead - 335-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-3"-90

C. R. Onstead-- 335-48- 79

Bus. Services

Do custom poultry dressing
Will dress any amount from
one up. Call Mac at Littlefield
FrozenFood Locker 395-381- S.

JJI4 Eastslde. TF-- M

RentConvalescent equipmentat
Brittain Pharmacy, Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete lines
convalescent needs.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing
One year written servicewar
ranty. Low rate, $2 00 a room
crawling insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-382- 4,

Davidson Pest Control,
15 years experience TF-- D

MR.. FARMER:

Can You Afford to Buy
Aluminum Pipe Without
Checking PricesWith

IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

310 W.Delano
Ph. 385-57- 18

J..D..HAGLER

Bus. Services D-- 3

Igxygjjygyggi
Air condition pads, cut any

size Bring your sides by, we
will install the pads free. T.V.
Corner 601 West Delano, 385-383- 1.

2T

Electric Wiring-Repafr- lnq

Service Work Ranges - &

Clothes Dryers

PH. 385-49- 27

A. C. WITCH ER

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let
us rebuild your old mattressinto
a firm innerspring. We cancon-

vert your old bed springs into a
modern box springsor trade in
your old mattress on new in-

ner springs, box springs, king-siz- e,

queensize, long boy, foam
or rubber mattresses. Call
Mrs. ClaudSteffey385-33-86 day
or night or Sewing Center385-314- 0.

Agents for A and B Ma-
ttressCo Lubbock TF-- A

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 335-44- 31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefield, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

Askew Texaco
Service Station

OPEN 7 DAY
6 AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY 12 TO 8 PM

102 W.. DELANO

Ph. 385-325-0

FAST ROAD SERVICE
Pickup and delivery

Washing and Lubrication
Minor repiars

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES
ACCESSORIES

Gene Ailcew Owner

IB

I

Ucensed-
fc. Jr- -

munc

Pick up your phone and

Bus. Services D-- 3

TV service "lb. pays,
335-383- 1. Nights,
Ncw and used TV sets. T.V.

Corner. 601 VS. Delano. Dial

Our specialities are all types'
.. ., ..,....,.-.,,-1 huftons..alterations, micnu

buckles, belts - including con-

tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs,

CE Sclfres Drlvc-l- n Clean-
ers," Levelland Highway. TF-- S

You pay less for your

new car financing

at

SIXl MTV STATK

HANK

MEMBER F.D I C

! We serviceand drill wells up to
12 feet. Call Sides Water Well
Service, Don Sides. 1006W. 9th,
385-481- 5. 6S

AijrvMi ;- -

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

3g
For Foiler Service

Coll In Your Qrdert

'PH38 5- - 5356
burgers super dogs

french fries - sandwiches
Malts - shakes- ice cream

cold drinks
505 W.. DELANO

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
V H."Dub"HhRRY-JOH- N

M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

tubt lin
Now Gvaranlfd

5 yari

PHONL

3855137
N.ohft 8 Or

304 Lake Ave. LITTLEFIELD

894-502-5 uveiuNO

lnsured-Bonded
ninl 30C Attnhujiucu

077 ukt.

MM
Hard water
worn you
ragged?

tfal Mil, M h,,4
to TtMitiM,

Wl !, ltlMlMl
"WW BWM Witt d,;

My...

TIN A PLUMBING SHOPPlumbing Heatlna
LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Work
Fixtures a Cinniu.

TRUCK

J03-0- 33

SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

JHPtIrIN WATER'
Ph- - 385-311-1 II

Farm Equipment E--l

4 -- row Ferris-Wilkins- on crust
buster complete, only 1 year
old, $350.00. Call 385-40-76 af-

ter 6;00 p.m. TF-- M

For Sale . . Allls Chalmers,
4 row planter and cultivator,

Ci'M nlr conditioner.
Walter H. Hill. 4 cast and 1 12
north of Llttieflcld, 385-313- 7.

TF-- H

For Sale,..l John Deere gang
rotary hoe, $350.00. I PW sand
fighter $90.00. Call Paul Bar-
ker, 385-431- 5.

7-- 6B

Seeds,Plants F--5

For Sale....Midland Bermuda
sprig, 50 a bushel at farm.
Planter for lease. Contract
planting. A.D. Moses, 5 miles
W. and 2 miles S. of Olton.
Phone 285-221- 5. TF-- M

Poultry &
Supplies F--2

100 head of white geeseJohn-
son grasskillers for sale. Ken
Bozeman, Lubbock, Tex., P02-513- 3.

0B

Leases G-- 4

For Lease - HancockDirt Mov-
ers.Call Giles Lquipment Com-
pany. Littlefield, Texas. TF-- G

Furn., Appl. H-- l

Good used 12-f- refrigerator
for sale. Phone 385-41-36 or
see at 1310 West 12th. TF-- W

Miscl. For Sale H--3

One room office building to be'
moved Phone 385-38-96. TF-- L

ITS terrific the way we're sel-
ling Blue Lustre for cleaning
rugs and upholstery. Rent el-

ectric shampooer$1, Nelson
Hardware and Supply. 3N

FOR SALt...used batteries-rebui- lt

generators at Anderson's
Wrecking on Compress Road.

TF--A

FOR SALE... NEW REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER. $39.95. No
money down. PRATT'S JEW-
ELRY. 6--1 7P

Horse stalls for rent...Shet-land-s,

$10.00 mo., others,
$20.00 mo. 1 mile W. of ceme-
tery. Call 385-347- 5. W

For Sale. . . . wide carriage
Underwood typewriter, elite
type, good condition, $50.00
385-569- 5. TF--B

FOR SALL OR RENT...used
electric and hand adding mac-
hines, A- -l Shape. Just over-
hauled. PRATT'S JEWELRY.

7P

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

Farm pick-u- p- 1959 Chevrolet
12 ton, 3 speed transmission,
not many miles on rebuilt mo-
tor, See Ronnie Onstead at
Onstead Furniture. Littlefield.
. TF-- 0

FOR SALE.. .old model Chevro-
let Winch Truck. Anderson's
Wrecking. TF-- A

FOR SALE OR TRADE... 1962
Chevrolet 12 ton pick-u- p, good
condition. See Ronnie Onstead
at Onstead Furniture. TF-- 0

AND

uuaianieearosuits.
TERMITE CONTROL
HOUSEHOLD INSECT CONTROL

LAWN GARDEN
CONTROL

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

1957 Ford, 4 doorharfd
torv air. n.. i. ...
steering. povmr seat ,
windows, all tinted dili

-- .
...uuutrDlrdjn,

miBine. J85-340-6J

1961 Ford...4 door sedin.,,
dard shift, good motor. .

rubber...a sltck looki

&"" "N L.UMBERI
I'AINT.

51 Mercury convertible !
,..wlul( buuibc Transmit
"uru SQUt..,3ee it
West 8th after 6:00,

MONTGOMERY M0t3

4101 Ave. Q. LutL

Authorized VolksvJ

ivu.vi nui have al
representativeo

DODD'S

TEXACO SERVICE
CO") QL.I. i ... ..jj rneips,Llltlefid

Every Friday
yam 4d.

Legal Notice

NOTICFOF BOARD OF 1(1
I IVltinv tin thv-..,.- 1"""""" it l iiivjui:1
Liril-hrllL- TEXAS

In obedienceto the Bri

die Board of L quallzvlcc
guiariy conened ard s.--

notlce Is herebygiven th

Board of Equalization ul
session at its re:iilar re
place in the City Ll
field, Lamb County, Texul

June 14th, 16th and rth.(l
day, Wednesday ardU.nl
iyo5, during the hours
9:00 o'clock A.M. to 12:00.

and l:00 o'clock lo

o'clock P.M., forthepurac;
determining, fixing ard e.l
lzlng the value of any rtl
taxable property situated trl
said City of Littlefield, TeJ

for the taxable year 15,
and all persons interested

having businesswlthsaldt
are here notified to be i

Charlotte Ligba

City Secretary
Sl

tary of the!
of Ec

City of UttleM

Texas,

(SEAL)
Littlefield, Texas
4th day of June, 195

WANTADS

DO THE JOB!

r :.ivr .,

CALL 385-44-81

FOR AN AD TA

ffi vm

"--Ms

CALL
NOWI

WE STOP THESE

40j( AND THESE

THESE

AND ALL OTHER INSECTS

Call us for all your pestcontrol needs.Wo offer skilled
professionalservice, safo application methodsand

fAT'0. AND

Hall.

P.M.

UNITED PEST CONTROL

PHONE 385-56-37
5 M- -

(PHONE AFTERFOR FREE INSPECTION
LITTLEFIELD
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wnmers. Aizle, Texas,
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"try single fact in his case,
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ari AoclatloD mid the
1 T"as" Wrttlen by Will
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American Bar Association

Vl3ltlng with Mr. and Mrs.
G.E. Reed over the weekend
were Mr, and Mrs. Earl Wa-
llace, Amarlllo; Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Wallace and Paul, Eunice,
N.M.: Mr. and Mrs. JackJohn-
son, Dallas; Mrs. Geneta Ask-
ew, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs, Al-

ton Lee and Kathy, Tulla; and
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Thompson
and Tamara, Levelland,

Orval Denson, Beaumont,
spentFriday and Saturday here
visiting his mother, Mrs, J.H.
Denson and brother andfamily,
the Troy Densons.

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Perry and
Mrs. James Moore and child-
ren, Lubbock, visited Mr, and
Mrs. D.A. ivy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Stephens,
Frlona, visitedherparents,Mr.
and Mrs, Bert Harper, Sunday.

Mrs. E.E. Fisher, Postmas-
ter at Anton, and Mrs. Jewel
Cobb, Postmasterat Seminole,
are attending the Postmasters
Convention In Corpus Chrlsti
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Anderson
visited their daughterand fam-
ily, the W.D. Inglls In Tulla
Sunday . Their granddaughter,
Melody, returned home with
them for a visit.

Mr. andMrs. CharlesHawks,
Tommy andCharlaDee,Arling-
ton, spent Saturday night with
her mother, Mrs. Eva Dee
Wright. They were enroute to
California for a two weeks va-

cation.
Mrs. Tom Shulrz , who had

surgery at Goodnight Hospital
In Lubbock Friday Is recuper-
ating at the home of her par-
ents In Petersburg.

Funeral services were held
In the Waldo Funeral Home
Chapel In Sherman June 2nd
for' Mrs. G.W. McCright, mo-
ther of Mrs. Ted Barker. Bur-

ial was In Wolf City Cemetery.
Mrs. Barker, who had spentthe
past three weeks at Sherman,
returnedhome Friday,

nI m.
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d f.00. wa3 held ln thePar-
ish Hall Sunday evening, spon-
sored by the refreshmentand
entertainment committee of the
Altar Society.

The local band composed of
Robert Walker, Alcario andjoe
Balza, and Billy Jungman,fur-
nished music for the occasion.
Also, card and domino games

r &

Q Are members of vet-
erans families admittedaspat-
ients to VA hospitals?

A --- Not unless the mem-
bers are also veterans ln their
own right. VA hospital care Is
for veteransonly except,natur-
ally, Incases of emergencythat
happen ln the vicinity of the
hospital,

Q Can World War II or
Korean Conflict veterans get
college or similar educational
training under the law?

A The educational pro-
grams for both World War II
or Korean Conflict veterans
have come to an end. The only
educational program now being
carried on by VA applied to
the children of deceasedor to-
tally disabled veterans.NOTE:
Vocational rehabilitation of vet-
erans with service-connect- ed

disabilities Is a permanentpro-
gram still going on and is not
to be confused with the educa-
tional programs.

Q 1 was retired from the
Air Forcebecauseof disability
ln December 1964 after 3 years
service. Will I be eligible for
the National Service Life In-

surance which went on sale
May 1?

A No. This insurance is
available only to disabled vet-
erans who hadservice between

Chips and head for FUN! Your

FREE PICNIC CLOTH is

already packed inside . . .

bieeer and even better

than the onesthat proved

so popular last Summer.

Plus plenty of the

"World's Finest Potato

Chios" to last a whole

weekend. . . packedin

TWO inner sealed

bags, so you can be

using out of one and still keep the

tight-seale- fresh and reaoy

when needed.When you re

finished just throw the Picnic

Cloth away, no fuss, no

bother; next time you'll

needanother "TwinPak"

of MORTON'S POTATO

CHIPS and then

you'll get a

new Picnic Cloth

right inside!

aaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaKrtHCaaaaaaaT IaaaaaaWBallMaaaaaF aaHrVaaaMaHMrf

Social Is Held In Parish Hall
were enjoyed,and refreshments
of assortedcookies and punch
were served.

Catechism classeswere held
beginning May 31, through Sat.
June 5 ln St. Philip's Parish

t Pep, with Sister Geraldlne
and Sister Genevlne of Amar-
lllo ln charge, assistedby the

Questions Answers
i

October 8, 1940, and December
31, 1956. You might be eligi-
ble for a special type of In-

surance available to veterans
with disabilities Incurred in
service after April 25, 1951.
You would have one year after
the VA notifies you that your
disability is serviceconnected
in which to apply.

Tiie four-le-af clover emblem
of 4-- H Clubs was developed In
Iowa by O.H. Benson in 1911.
Using Head, Heart, Hands and
Health to the best of one's
ability is the foundation of 4-- H.

Salt herrings need to besoak-
ed in cold water overnight.

C

E

'V

Lay Catechism teachers, and
High School girls.

On Sunday,June sixth, four-
teen Spanish children receiv-
ed their first Holy Communion
at St. Philip's Church during
the seven o'clock Mass, with
Fr. Stanley officiating,

Following the Mass, abreak-
fast was held for the first
Communicants and membera of
the Parish ln the Parish Hall.

The breakfastwas prepared
and served by the membersof
the Knights of Columbus Pep
Council,

Mr. andMrs. L.V. Hogueand
Dean arrived homeSunday after
two weeks of vacationing ln
Tennessee,Ark. and Okla,
where they visited relatives.

Recent guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Gueter-sl-oh

and family were their dau-
ghter andfamily of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morez and
daughter, Susan,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Rohm-fel-d,

and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Slmnacher and
daughter Mary, accompanledby
Nancy Sokora, attended theor-
dination of Rev.Mr. Ruxkemper
and Rev. Mr.SchwertnerinSla-to- n

Sunday May 30.

BBBBBbE

Nancy Sokora spent lastweek
ln the home of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry
Wells and children,

Mary and Betty Burt are in
Hlllsboro, helping ln the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dlersing
andfamily, while Mrs. Dlersing
Is recuperatingfrom heartsur-
gery.

Paul Mever and Tonv rips
terhaus left recentlv for rmn
Hood, where they will spend
two weeics in the National Gu-
ard training.

Mrs. Clara Albus, accom-
panied by her daughterAlice,
of Marlln vacationed a week
recently in Louisiana andArk.
visiting friends.

A number of the members of
the Pep High School graduating
class of Spring "64" held a
barbecuedinner Sunday at the
Leonard Albus farm. Attending
were Wayne Guetersloh, Rob-
ert Decker, Don Gerik, Johnny
Albus, and ErnestDuesterhaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Slmn-
acherhave moved to Okla. City
where he has accepted a posi-
tion during thesummermonths,

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Jungman,
Llttlefield, spent last Thursday

Lamb County LUtlcflcld, Texas,Thursday,June 10, 196S, Page 9

their daughterand fam-
ily, the S.B. Dlerslngs.

Mr. and Mrs, Decker
Mass at St. Ann's Cat-

holic Bovlna,
May 30, at which first

was held. Their grandson,
Terry was one of the
first communicants, AfterMass
they visited ln the homeof Mr,
and Mrs, Leon Schilling and
children.

Rosie Duesterhaus Is spend-
ing a number of days in the
home of her sister and
Mr.
family, Levelland.

from here
the wedding of Mildred

Fetsch and Carroll Birkenfeld
in Tuesday were Mr.
and Mrs, ClarenceAlbus, Cla-
rence Jr., and Lawrence; Mrs.
Evelyn Albus and son, Terry j

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Albus and
and Mr. Leon-

ard Albus, Sam and
Grata.

Pvt. Alcario Balza, stat-
ioned at Camp Polk, Louisiana,
Is here on a two weeks leave

his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julio Balza.

Harriet Slmnacher, who has
been teaching school at

Ariz,, Is spending the
summer ln the homeof herpar--

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
L mutt tlop the Itch and burn-In- j

or your 48c bick at any drug
tore. In 3 to 5 dayt. Infected tttln
loufht off. Then watch HEALTHY
kin appear! NOW at Brlttaln

8, Roden Drug
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Levelland.

322 W Delano- Llttlefield, Texas
Sale StartsThurs-Jun-e Through Wed-- June 16

BREAD
GOLDEN K RUST-TO- WN TALK -- BETSY ROSS

LARGE
LOAVES

BACON

Leader,

visiting

Jerome
attended

Church, Sunday,
Comm-

union
Schilling,

family,
andMrs.FldellsFetschand

Relatives attend-
ing

Hereford

family: andMrs.
Johnny,

visiting

Win-slo-w,

Pharmcy

10

1
POUND

SHURFINE

ents,Mr. and Mrs, Frank Slm-

nacherand family.
Louise Albus, Amarlllo,

spent the weekend In the home
of her motherandbrother,Mrs,
Clara Albus and Rhlenart.

Attending the Seminar at
Price College, Amarlllo, last
week were Mike Rohmfeld,
Steve Green, Fred Prado,Sam
Flegley of Three Way andJus-
tin Demel.

Kathy Decker Is in Wichita
Falls, visiting in the home of
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Vietenhelmer and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sokora
and daughterarrived homeSun-
day from Leedy, Okla., after
attending the Golden Wedding
celebration of her grandpar-
ents, the Arnetts.

Albert Sokora was admitted
to th e Medical Arts Hospital
Monday afternoon for treat-
ment of a rattlesnakebite on
the foot.

Your paymentsare less

',with low cost auto bank

loan with

SECURITY STATE

BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C

CRISPRITE mn m lnn AF,

DOUBLE

79c
CRACKERS

imm
POTATOES

GUNN BROS.STAMPS
SATURDAY

v

19

c

E
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OscarSanders
Kites Tuesday

Funeral services for Oscar
Llndsey Sanders,77, retired ar-

ea farmer, were held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday In the Sunset Avenue
Baptist Church with the Rev.
Jeff Smith, pastor, officiating,
assistedby the Rev, DarveyLa-

venderof Anton.
Burial was in a TahokaCem-

etery under direction of Ham-mo- ns

Funeral Home.
Sanders died at 5:50 a.m.

Monday in Lubbock's St. Mary's
Hospital.

He was born in Hill County
and moved to Littlefield In 1953

from Tahoka.
Survivors Include the wife.

Mary Agnes; a daughter, Mrs,
Marie Sanders, Midland; three
sons, Arden, Dallas, Robert,
Smlthfleld, and Oscar L. Jr.,
Lubbock; nine grandchildren
and two

Nephews will be pallbearers.

ServicesHeld

Sunday For

Hubert Douthit
Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday at 2 p.m in
I?(-- DonfUt Phnrrh Hltnn fnp
i,..u. A...ui. aa 4.. i4 crowd". R.

ju, "..u -.- v-
Friday In UMrhlfa Falls The '" &"'
Rev. John E Lewis, local pas-

tor, officiated. Intermentwas In
Olton Cemetery under the dir-
ection of ParsonsFuneral Ho-

me.

Born In Montague County,
February 2" 1399, Douhit far-
med near Olton for 40 years
prior to 1939.

Survivors Include one son,
Bob Douthit, Memphis, Texas;
one daughter. Mrs. Travis
Black, Amarillo; three sisters,
Mrs. Agnes West. Elida, N.M..
Mrs. G.Vt Thompson, Aztec,
N.M.: and Mrs. Ethel Green,
Demmlng.N.M., andfive grand-
children. Mrs. Douthit passed
away in 1961.

Pallbearers were Marcus
Breland, Bernard Breland,
Ralph Beasley. SamClark. Ray
Copeland, and Frank Clark.

ServicesAre

Pending For

Judge Carpenter

Judge Jesse H Carpenter.
97, the father of two long-ti-

residents of Littlefield, Mrs
E.S. Rowe and Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle, passed away Tuesday
at the Colonial Oaks Nursing
Home in CrossPlains.

Judge Carpenter, a pioneer
West Texan, servedas the se-

cond sheriff of Yoakum County
in 1911. He had been a farmer
and rancher there as well as
in Scurry and Callahan Coun-

ties. For the 52 yearshe
was a resident of Callahan
County where he servedterms
as count commissioner and
county judge,retiring from pub-
lic office In 1937. He was mar-
ried for sixty-thr-ee years to
the former Mollie Elland

Judge Carpenter is survived
by five children, Mrs. Rowe and
Mrs Carlisle. Littlefield. Mrs
John Loven, Clyde. Mrs
Leslie Floyd. Midland and J.
Frank Carpenter,Clyde Also
surviving are eighteen grand-
children, and thirty-on- e

Funeral
ing.

services are pend--

Proposed

its
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1. That Sections

anil 25 of 111 of the
Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended to lead

as
"Section The Senate

consist of 39 membets.
House of Kepiesentatives shall

of 150 members.
"Section 25. The state

he into Senatorial Dis-

turbs of contiguous territory
accoiiling to population,

possible.
"Should the Jegislature en-

act any enabling in
anticipation of this Amend-
ment, such be

by reason of anticipa-
tory

Amendment shall be- -

Shelia Polk Honored With Party
Honoring their daughter She-

ila on her first birthday, Mr.
and Kenith Polk hosted a

party at their homehereThurs-
day afternoon. Highlight of the
party was a coconut cake shap-
ed like a and dec-

orated with jelly beans
was with ice cream and
punch.

Present were Mrs
Polk, Brenda, Marilyn and Billy
Mike; Mrs. Polk. Jimmy
Don, Roxanna and Angela; Rev.
Raymond NNoodruff, Jana and
Jeff; Mrs. Doshier.
Cindy. Kelly and Shelly: Tim
Howard; Mr. and Mrs. B.E.
Hayes, Karen,James,andGary:
the and honorce.

Mrs. Ella assistedby
her sister. Miss May Burns,
was Tuesdayafternoon
at her home eastof Whitharral
for the regular semi-month- ly

meeting of theWhitharralHome
Demonstration Club.

Mrs. presided
for the Mrs.

read the of the
last meeting which were appro-
ved. Rollcallwasansweredwith
"my favorite dish for a large

Mrs. Howard leanuuen lAwuui, !.,-- - ,t.Fy """

past

to

void its

corduroy pincushion, was re-

ceived by Mrs. Vlck Matthews
Mrs. Hewitt discussed
cookery

Marble craft and chipped
glass pictureswill bepresented
at the June l5meetlngwithMrs.
Vera Rodgers.

Two visitors were present,
Mrs. J.L. Dalrymple and Mrs
Elva T Mrs. Crank

a member
Frostedpunch and cake were

present were
Mesdames L.C. Lewis. DC
Thetford, Dobson,J.D. Waters
Matthews, Howard, L.M. Mix-o- n,

Sam Clevenger, B.L. Hicks.
John Robert Strickland
and the hostesses.

Recent visitors of Mr and
Mrs Woodrow Howardand fam-

ily were Roy Back, Vega, Mr.
and Mrs. B.J. Ditto and

Breckenrldge; Mrs.Maxine
Lamb and daughter. Sunnyside,
Washington; Mrs. Lela Phlll,
Hood River, Oregon; and Mr
and Mrs. George Rosa and
daughter, Brady.

and Mrs. J.L. Dalrymple
have returned from a recent
fishing trip on the Pecos River
nearSheffield

Mrs. E. Pairwas Wich-

ita F alls the pastweek with her
daughter, Mrs. DeraldCoomer,
and family. TheCoomershavea

M Services
Held Wednesday

Mosco Arlington Mullls
77, Edmonsonresidentof 35
years, died Monday In Medical
Arts Hospital in Littlefield at
10 a.m.

Funeral services were at 10
a.m. Wednesday in the First
Baptist at Edmonson
with the Rev. Herbert and
the Rev. Ellzey officiating.
Burial was In Union Hill Ceme-
tery, Lakevlew, Tex.,underdlr-ectio-n

of ParsonsFuneralHome
of Olton.

Mullls operated a poultry
farm at Edmonson and was a
member of the Presbyterian

for 40 years.
Survivors one son,

lames Mullls, Littlefield; two
brothers, V.R. Mullls, Amaril-
lo; R.W Mullls, San Jose.

one sister, Mrs. T.M.
Foneaberry, Edmonson; two
grandchildren and two
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nature.
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Mrs.

small puppy
whirh

served

Marion

Donny

Leroy

hosts

Hewitt,

hostess

John Waters
meeting. Henry

Dobson minutes

outdoor

Crank. be-

came '

served. Others

Waters,

fam-
ily,

Mr.

F In

ul lis

an

Church
Rowe

Jack

Church
Include

Calif,;

adop--T

JOINT

"r'OH the ( on.slitutional
Amendment in leasingthe
inemlHMship of the State
Senate fiom III to .'19

members, tetaining the
pit-sen- t niemheiship of the
House of Representatives,
iouning (ippoitionment
of the Senate accoiiling to
population, and deleting
the limitation that no
single county is entitled
to moie than one Senator."
"AHA INST the Constitu-tion- al

Amendment ineieas-in- g

the membeiship of the
Stnle Senate from 31 to 39
memlieis, letaining the
piesent membeishipof the
House of Kepiesentatives,
ie(uinng appoitionmenl
of the Senate according to
population, and deleting
the limitation that no
single county is entitled to
moie than one Senator."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the

State of Texas shall issue the
netessaiyproclamation for the
election and this Amendment
shall be published in the man-
ner and for the length of time
us required bythe Constitution
and laws of this state.

son born May 31. They alsohavc
a daughter several years old.
Mrs . Pairwas accompaniedby
Mrs. Jackie Lewelllng andbaby
of Lunhock

Twana Rowlln of ForthWorth
has been visiting her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L.L, Over-
man and other relatives,

Mrs. C.E. Harlow, Tom and
Dan of Van Horn are herefor
the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drlnkard.
Mrs. Harlow Is commuting to

'
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PER

CELLO BAG

SUNKIST

TOM SCOTT

Lubbock and attending Texas
Tech.

Mrs. Martin Moore is visit-
ing relatives In Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Kceney
returned Friday from Corpus
Christi, Three Rivers and
Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett
and daughters spenta recent
weekendherewith Mr. andMrs,
Don Reding andfamily. Bennett
and Redingwere buddies in the
service. The Bennets are leav
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Sweet and Juicy Texas

CANTALOUPES

POUND

Carrots

Lemons LB.

FOR

Bell Peppers19
DELICIOUS

Apples 3LB..P0LY
BAG

0Z.

Mixed Nuts 59

.lXJ- -

ing soon for I nglandwhere he

will be stationed.
Mr and Mrs. V.D. Hodges

went to Snyder Sunday for the
funeral of Mr. W'.A. Barnctt of

Colorado City. He is the father
of Mrs. Hodges' sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Charlie Griffin, Delano,

Calif. Griffin came home with

the lodges and Mrs. Griffin
came Tuesday.Theywill return
home the latter part of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. u.u tiunicr,

- l MH A H HH

I

;

1354

A.W. and Kay are visiting rela-

tives in Paris and other East

Texas towns.

Mrs. S J Polk and Mrs. Will
attending n lunch-

room
Raines are

workshop at Texas Tech

this week.

Recent guests In the homeof

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cox were

Mrs. Chnrlle Glpson, dus and

Boyd, Fort Smith, Ark.; Mrs.
Jimmy Ray Hudson and Dennis

Ray, Sonic, Mo.: Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Ray Glpson, Suzanne,
Chuck, Sarah Elizabeth and

Gary Blythe, Lubbock; Mr. and

Mrs. I.D. Gage and Mrs. A.J.
Ratllff and Mickey, Lcvelland;
and Mr. and Mrs William Gage

and Weldon,
lune 17 is Laaics iNigiu m

BONUS
DOUBLE GUNN BROS.. STAMPS

EACH WEDNESDAY WITH

PURCHASE S2.50 OR MORE

Fluffo

Armour

TREET
Soothing Beauty

BATH OIL
Bell

3 to 4 lb.

at

Littlefield.

fBi'i!5

Average

Wilson Assorted

Quality

it's

BEST

oz.

the Lions Club and the Install-
ation of Officers will be held at
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Lewis,
accompaneld by Loy Lewis of

Lcvelland attended the Lewis
reunion at Mollis, Okla. Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rlster of

Dlmmltt visited their mother,
Mrs. C.C. Rlster at the home
of their sister, Mr. and Mrs,
J.D. Bradley hereSunday.

Tcrrl Howard Is home from
the Littlefield Hospital follow-i- nt

ten days stay there follow-

ing a bicycle-c-ar wreck near
her home.

Mrs. Aubrey Klrby, Cheryl
and Mike of Walsh, Colo, will
return home Thursday after
a visit here with hor parents,

Maryland Club

Gerber Strained

Bubble

1 2 OZ

'

oz.

Baby Food 3.27
NORTHERN TISSUE

SHURFINE

WAFFLE SYRUP
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES
.SHURFINE CRJJSHED

PINEAPPLE

ARROW BEANS

BEADS-0-BLEAC- H

RITZ NABISCO

.SUPREME

PECAN DAINTIES

QTS.

MELL0RINE

HEilS

Coffee

18 OZL

CAN

CHOICE SHORT

2 LBS.
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